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"M.ET ME IN HÈAVEN!
(Unpublishcd poemn by the 1i«c Benjamtin Gough.)

"Meet me in heaven !" the dying mother said,
Grasping ber hiusband's band; "and our dear

child
Train up for God the heavenward path ta tread,

'A Christian undefiled.

"Stretched on the couch of death, God gives
me peace,

Through Jesu's blood accepted and forgiven;
Sorrow mets into joy, and love'à inereai;,,

Brightens ny hope of reaven."

"Meet me in heaven 1" so breathe~the faltering
tangue

Of such as die in Christ, whilo praise and
prayer,

Mingled with benediction and sweet song,
Their happiness declare.

The gloomy valley flames with light divini,,
And angel.wings are hovering o'er thee

Of those that cdnquer. death-while gîiea
shine

A halo round their head.

Who conquers death must conquer self and sin,
Clad in God's armor, counting gain but ises;

The faithful soldier shall the victory win
Who bravely bears the cross

Strong in the strength of Christ, a palsied arm
Shall smite like Samson's, and the foe subdu6

Death had no sting for Stephen, vith the chan.
f heaen full in ,bisVieil

Who mould net die. to live the deathless i

Even though he passed*the martyr's fièry WORK FOR GIRLS.
gate- BY GRACE H. DODGE.

Face the 1ast struggle and the inortal strife f ow often do the fortunate girls who live
With heart and soul elate?

iinhappy, sheltered homes think of those
Who would not wave the pahn, and wear the otier girls whose lives are so different-the

crown, gi who have to work from an early age to
And sing the song of Moses and the Lamb ?e w h

Courage! nor fear they death, or Satan's frown,
Who trust in Jesu's name! af er day, year after year, in factory or

shôp; who live crowded in small boarding.
Deatb is the gate of lie-to dis is gain; 81>

Not swifter flash the lightniogs e'er the wir use rooms, or who at night have to help
Thau the freed spirt, spurninq toil nd pain, ix he housework of a poor home; who are

Joins the celestial choir. surronded with every. form of temptation,
r rand have 'no one to shelter and guard them

Fromn earth, to heaven-from conflict to sweet s
rest- from evil 1 These girls need and long for

Absent from us, but present with the Lord, love and sympatby !' And it is only by re.
Anong the angéls-xningling with the blest-.' cognizing .and acknowledging their best

They reach their high reward. I trits that their love and friendship can be

the lady missionary, or in the Sunday-
school. Try to make the hour and a half
pleasant for them by playipg games, reading
aloud, singing, etc. Get older friends to
help you intereat and influence the girls.
Little by little you will gain their friend.
ship, and the small beginning wiJl grow into
great thinga.

Perhaps this plan does not seem practical;
if not, is there not in;your own home a base.
ment or back room where you can invite,
on certain eveninge, some of the bard driven
girls or boys A half.ozen-may gather at
first, but you can -do great tbings for these
few ; and as yoiu gain confidence, and learn
how to managè, the gathering will grow.

From these few suggestions, it is certainly
" Meet me in heaven 1" ten thousand voices cry, secured. -The girls are busy all day, there. seen that youg

Shst as the spirit wings its upward ight e the eveniiig is the best time t influe'nce tucities of devoting themselves taothe
"We will I wewill1" in tremulous reply, . and reach then. not only in theirown farnilies, but also for

Ten thousand tongues ueite. - Evenings should thus be given for the those suffering, unlearned, and neglected
Begin thy beaveiiard pilgriinage tàday, purpose of helping the working girls. Butones who need help, cheer, and sympathy.

Up 1 fuollow Christ, while time and gres are what can a young girl do in the evenings.for WiII not every girl and young woman try
given;thèse other -girls 7 There are Young Wo. ta do something, as Gad means that * she

Withthfce Zio nard-aay, away, nn . hristian Aociatiois, and Girls' should d-tying ta lear that the ly
To meet thy friends inheaven. renl citan d A t

airien.Friendly Societis, and thrôugh thesayo way ta follow Christ lta serveChrist
tecan exert upon- many your cheerful influ.

BHIND the snowy loaf is the mnill-wheel; ence. There may be a quiet school-roomi, OE DoiNc lights the way ta the next.
bthhé he il the wheat-fleld; on th oripart of a chape], 'which you can usein All the littie paths and aisies toward the

g b SUn-.b .eging. 'Heree gajher-.around you a igtofthêGràt LoVe open into iach ather.
fèogirlne hewhoehc.douhherne invited through d-A. D. y

MEÏT, ME IN BEàVEN 1" EE DYING MOT] ERS AID.

r ~
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THE LIQUOR PROBLEM.
In a communication to the Congregational.

ist the Rev. S... L. Blake, D.D., bnings to.
gether important statistics in respect to the
economie aspect of the liquar traffic. The
following paragraphe, eminently worthy of
seorius consideration by all sober, patriotic,
humane and godly citizens, are taken from
his essay :

As to the social aspect of the case. I
holds the balance of poliiical power in most
of the towns and cities of 4,000 and upward,
in which at least one-third of our population
dwell; As we shall see, this power com-
mande a vast wealth which it use-s to cárry
elections. The Brewers and Maltera' Asso-
ciation of New York claim to control 35,.
000 votes; -a margin quite large enough to
decide an election in the State. In 1877 it
was admitted at Milwaukee that $10,000
were spent to defeat the temperance party.
In 1878 and 1879 the liquor lobby at Albany
admitted the expenditure of $100,000 for
the sane purpose. In 1884 thirteen of the
twenty-four aldermen of New York were
liquor dealers. In Chicago, Milwaukee,
Syracuse and Boston the case was similar.
The Boston committee of police were com-
posed of three, two of whom were liquor
dealers. In Boston there is one saloon to
66 voters ; in Cleveland, one to 40 ; in Chi.
cago, one to 36; in New York, one to 34;
in Philadelphia, one ta 29; in Cincinnati,
one to 25; in the Rocky Mountain States
and Territories, one to 43 ; in the States
and Territories between the Rocky Moun-
tains and the Mississippi, one to 112. It
does not require a profound knowledge of
arithmetic to ses that bers is a vast and mis.
chievous political power, which often con-
trols our elections, and to which we are
sometimes unwilling slaves.

But the social phase of this evil which is
*most aiarming ls its crime against society.
Dr. Hitchcock, President of the Michigan
State Board of Health, "estimates the an.
nual loss of productive life, by reason of the
premature deaths produced by alcohol, at
1,127,000 years, and that there are constant-
ly ick or disabled from its use 98,000 per-
sons in the United States." It sends 400,-
000 a year to the poor-house, of whom one-
half are orphans ; 100 000 a year to prison,
300 of whom are murderers: 60,000 a year
to drunkards' graves. Oft the inmates of
our prisons, 75 percent are young. people
under tbirty. Of these,84percent arecrim
inals because of this traffic. It reaches out
its ugly hand and touches the home anda
prostrates it in the dust ; ruins the boys and
girls before they come to mauhood and
womanhood ; and drives •from the fireside
that love which God, in the beginning, placed
upon its throne. A father said, One of my
boys is old enough to be influenced by the.
saloons, and is already drinking. I shall
vote to wipe them out before my other boys
are old enough to be ruined by them. Two
school girls in Louisville, Ky., were bosoin
com anions. One married a liquor dealer,
another married one of bis customers. The
one rode in ber carriage and ived ma ee-
gance ; the other walked the streets in pov-1
erty, and sustained a wretched life by menial
toil. What other traffic, causing half the1
destruction wbich this causes, would be tol.
erated for an hour I

A BIBLE DRILL
BY HOPE LEDYARD.

It semsm to me that, as we begin a new(
course of Bible study, every school should

e well drilled in the use of the Bible, and
made familiar with the names of its books.
Let the superintendent ask such questions
as the following : What is the name of
this book ? (Showing a Bible). What does
"the holy Bible" mean I Why is this the
holy booki Did God write it? low?
(Answer: "Holy menof old," etc. 2 Peter
1: 21.) Was it all written at one time?
Tell ie how many parts it is divided into 1
11ow many books are in the Old Testament i7
In the New ?

Then let two or four books be named, the
next Sundav two or four more, till all are
learned.

Another excellent plan is to have each
scholar stand with Bible in band. Then
say: "Open to the middle of the Bible."
What book? Turn to Deuteronomy, the
?cholars holding up their Bibles the instantc
they find the book named. By such a drill
they soon learn ta turn to .the O Testa.
tuent for Haggai, or to the New Testament
for Philemon, etc.

Another excellent exorcise is to ask :
Which books did John write? Moess

Mark?7 Luke ? We seniors are apt to for-
get how much youngsters enjoy sucb a drill,
and I venture to hint that il mightnot come
amies for some teachers. .

Why not begin now to learn just what
each book in the Bible tells of. Genesis-
the Book of the Beginnings? Why? Be-
cause it telle of the beginnng of the world,
of the beginning f man, and of the begin-
ning of the Jewish nation. Why is the
second book called Exodus? Because the
name means "going out," and Exodus telle
of the going out of the children of Ierael
from the land of Egypt. I need only indi-
cate such an exercise.

And now will you permit me to point to
a great opportunity which may be y ours in
the future? It is this: To give every
scholar-the smallest tot as well as the Bible
scholars-a copy of the Gospel according to
St. Matthew. A copy of St. John's Gospel
was given to every child in a certain primary
class, and those copies have been wonder-
fully blessed in the homes of the children.
Tho print is so clear, and thon the book is
the cbild'e own. But many of us could not
afford to give every scholar a seven.cent1
copy unless we begin now to save for it.
So lot us begin now to save for next July.
Drop int a box or jug the odd nickles and
dimes, with a prayer each time for the child
who shall use that Gospel. If you do this
you will never regret it, and many soula shall
be blessed.-S. S. Times.

SCHOLARS' NOTES.
(Froa International Question Book.)

LESSON X.-MAROH 6t.
AnRAHAM oFFERING ISAAC.-GEN. 22: 1-14.

COcxT VERSES 10-13.
GOLDEN TEXT.

GOc wllprovidt himself a lamb for a burnt
ofrering.-e.. 2:8.

UEN'RAL TRUTH.
The duty of entire consecration of ail to God.

DAILY READINGS.
M. Gen. 21: 1-21.
T. Gen. 21: 22.34•
V. Uen. 22: 1.19.

Th. 1 Pet. 1: 321.
Y. Boeb. i1: 17-2L
Sa. James 2:14-26.
su. nom. 4:-13. ..
TIME.-About B.C. 1871, 26 years after.the last

lesson. '
Pr,AcE.-Abrabam had lefl ebron was

living at Beersheba. The sacrifice was on
nalîlt Moriat, afterward the site of t e tem leI

ut Jencsaloiti.1 I1 1

ABRAn.-Now 125yeaars old, with twosons,
shumael, 2) years old, and Isaac perhaps 25.
Ee %vas living at Beersheba, 2 miles south-east
o Hron.

ISAAc.-Born at Beersheba. Josephus says
that ie was 25 yeurs old at this time.

CoNNECCTiNG lisrauy.-After Abraham bad
witnessed the destruction o Sodomt, i-e left,
that region, and wenttooward the south-west, to1
tlie country or the Philistines. ere he liad1
the saime trouble with Abimelech that he hadl 1
hiad in Egypt years before. le finally settled(
lu Beersheba. Isaac its son was horn to him.l
Hagar and her son Ishimael were driven away.i
Abrabam remalned bore a number or years, ill
his son was almiot grown up. 1

INTRODUcTIoN.-Now comes tbe greatest trial
of Abratain'slie. He was commanded to sac.
riice bis son, by whom the promi-e was to be
ffilied that niseed shonid bc as many as the
stars. Ilt was a test of bis obedience andt
faith. Goc did not intend to let him sacri-
fice bis son, but stopped It-not, to encourage,
but to oppose, human sacritices. We seec
Godls meauing only when we. sen the end
of the trial.

HELPS OVER HARD PLACES.
1. AFTEaTHEsE THINGS-asdescribed in the

previaous chapter, audI "Connectiug BIstory I
abeve. ''EirT-put la trial or test. uo tempt1
in the sense of inducing to do wrong. 2. ONLYt
soN-tie Ouly son o the promise, the Only son1
of Sarai, the only son at, home. IsAAc means
,,alnutlr'l« ho ivus ow about 25 ycars aid.
,MoIAu-I blIliwteroe itewars lt ertemple
was butit. .. THIîcn DAY-it was45 miles troin
Beershieba lo Moriai. 12. NoW I 1aNow TIAT
THOU FEAREsT Goi-it htad shown his per-c
feet faith and obedience. The trial need go no
further. 14. JEHOVAH-.TltETH-' the Lord will
see,"orprovide. SAIDTO TitSDAY-itbcame
a proverb, from this experince oi Abraham's
ou the Mount, that God voutd provide In case
of dfflctly. BE SEOEN-or provided.

QUESTIONS.t
INTRODUcTotY.-Where did Abraham go

ater the destruction of Sodom? From what
pince? Wtîere dici be maire bis home foa
loeg tine alter thist (21:33.) What son was
born to him bore1 (21 :3.) ow old wasIsaac
at the time of this lessont
SUBJECT: ENTIRE CONSECRATION TO8

GOD.c
1. THE GREAT TRIAL (vs. 1, 2).-Wbat, 1 8thea

meautug airI empl"Il luis verse? Baw doY
yea recaucle Ibisverse with James 1:,13,thatt
God templeth noman? what two reasons are
there for trials? (Deut. 8 :2; 1 Pet. 1:7;à
James 1: 3.) Do any of us escape theim? Are
many little trials as really a proviug as great
ones?

wihat was Abraham's trial at this time Wbat
things made it especlally bard? Wiat showedt
his gret faiithbi Heb. 21:17-19.>

Was it riglit for Abraham to slay bisc
son? Did God expect him to do iti How wasI

this.transaction a protest against humahl sac-
rifices?

IL.GIVING UP ALL TO GOD (vs..2-9).-To what
slace didAbraham take Isaac .aow far was

fci shat afterwards marked this spot,? (2
Chron. 8:1.) Describe the journey. WVbatcnn-
versation took place on the way? Wat was
done on Mount &Noriah ? What shows thatIsaac
had faith as well as lis father

Was It -the duty of Abraham to give up bisl
son? Ought we to give up everything to God 718 Il duty sometimes to give tiien up to be
misslonarles or soldieral Ou'ht we to be wil-
lingto die for Jesus' sake? WTlatdoes Paui cal
thisinRom.12: i? Why?

111. THE SAoriFIilz ACCEPTED .- (vs. 10-14)
Eow far bad Abraham gone toward sacrifictng
is sont Vhat preveutec i bu IWhat bnci

Abrahan proveti1 Dos ai Iais go to Ilivor or
oppose human sacrifices? When and why is
the wiil accepted for the deedi .

Wat substitute was faundyfor Isaac rIn
what respects la .lssao a type of Christ?
Meaning. of Jehovab-ilreth 7 ow did this
event become a proverbi Whatis its teacbtng
tous?

LESSON XI.-MARCH 1a.
JACOB AT BETHEL.-GEN. 28: 1022.

COMMIT VERSES 15-17.
GOLDEN TEXT.

Surely the Lord is tn thits place.-G3n. 28 16
CENTRAL T RUTII.

Every true life is a ladder from earth to
heaven.

DAILY READINGS.
AI. On. 21: 1-07.
T. Gen. 5:!r,-34
W. Gen. 26: 12-.35.
Th. Gen. i: 1-29.
F. Gen. 27: 30-46.
Sa. Gen. 23:1-2Z
Su. Ps. 91: 1.16.
PLACE.--Bethel ("house or God ") 12 miles

north of Jerusalem.
ABRAIIAM lived 60 years after the ast lesson.

He died B.C. 1821, aged 175. Sarah livecd to be
127. Both were buried at Hebron, In the cave
of Mlachpeiah.

IoAAC.-17years old at this time. e had
married, whien 40 years old, bis cousin Re-
bekah, and they bad tw children, twins,
JacobndciEsau.

JACOB AND EsA0 were born B.C. 1838, when
Isaac was 60 years old. Esau was a hunter, a
brave, sensuai, worldly, jovial man. Jacob
was a farmer, plain, shrewd, slitish at this
time.

SELLING THE BItTHRIGIIT.-When tbey were
about 32 years old Esau, being very hungry,
sold his birthright to Jacob for a mess af pot-.
tage (Gen. 25:28.34.) This was not so mnch a
double portion of property, as the inheritance
of the promises,

THE BiIRTHRIGHT OBTAINED BY FRAUD.-
25 years after wben Isaac was aid, bic proposed
te conter the birtbntghtaou Esan, theoider.
Jacob. knew that il was designed for him by
God, and that he ad purchased it: but nùw it
seemed to be about to be given to Esau. So lie
and bis. niother-deceived-Isaac-and--obtatned
the blessing. They paid dearly for obtaining
a good htng tià e bad way. Esa n ias angry,
and Jacob wias sent secretty . ta bis uliae 1lu
Padanaram.

HELPS OVERII HARD PLACES.
10. BEEitsHEBA-Isaac's home. HAIAN-a

city in Padanaram, lesopotamnla, fromin wbich
place Abraham came. It was 4.50 miles away.
13. AND TUE LoicD STooD-he condrms Jacob
lu the birthright by confirming In him the
promises made to abraham 130 years before.
17. AFRAID-consCIous Orguilt, lie could not but
lar ut the nearness of a boly Od and a holy
heaven. 18. PuURED om. 'UPON tr-au act Of
consecration to God. 19. BETHicEL-seO Place.
20. IFoDWLLL BE-rather, SINCE( îOD s; fnot
a condition, but a statement of a ract. 21. THE
LoRD BE MY GOD-tbe choice that leads to con.
version. TENTI - as au acknowledgment
that ait comes from od.

QUESTIONS.
INTaODUcTORY.-HOW mauny years betwen

the last lesson and this? Name sOme of the
events In lsaac's life. Point out on the map
the places named ln the lesson.

SUBJECT: THE LADDER OF LIFE.
1. TiHE TwIN BROTHER.-What were their

naines? Their parents? How old wore they
at the time of the lesson 1Which was thei
older? For.whatdid Esau.selll is birtbright
to Jacobi How long befolre the events of this
tesson?7 To whom .did Isaac propose to give
thé birthiright 10How did Jacob obLain iti
Pont out the sin in ibis.

What was the birtrlglt? Had it been
desigoated to0 Jacob by Goac1 nid bispucts
give hbinialy rigât ta oI? WoUd ac ave
given it to him had he not taken it by deceit i
klow was Jacob punishedt is iL ever saie ta
do a right thing in a wroin way7

11. Tas FLICIT FRoa0 1HOME (vs. 10, 114-
Why did Jacob leave booet (27:41.) What
was his ostensiblO object? (27:46.) Wberew ws
ie going, Wtîd lived there 1now trar was It?
\Vns il a dangerous journyl In what, plnce
dic ie epeudue ntgt? 1Whoa baU beeu chene
before? (13:3,4.)

111. TuE LADDERC TO HEAVEN (Vs. 12-15)-
WbaI visiou vas sholt itin fraut bis plitoIV Isthasi nV at vusrepresonte by'ti is la1d enr
By the ascending ancd descending augels i In
what respects is his ladder a type of a true
lifet What is taught by tbis visionî's being
shown from a pillow stones? low woauld it
comfort Jacobt How do you know iL came ln
auswer to prayer? 1ch. 5: 3.) WhaIt pro-
mises did Gacimaire ta Jacob 7 Taowhom bnci
tleybee nmadcebeOre (16:5,6; 17:"38)

lilustrate more fully this ladJer asa type of
every true lie, inl is beginuing, progress,
means, steps, end.

IV. THE BEGINNING OF A NEw LIFs (vs. 16-
22).-wbat were Jacob's feelings when he
awoke i Why'was he arraci? Wlbat made1
that place a nose ao God t Can every hoine
be a house of God and a gate of heavenl ow1
can *0 maie the ouse of God a gate of heaven1
for ourselves and others? What did Jacob1

name the place? Meaniug of Bethel? iWhat
vow did Jacob maiket was this a condi'tonal
promise How did lie promise to show tbat ie
accepted God as lis Goi was thisan instane
a2 true conversioni Shouldi we make the same
VOw?

why did Jacob pour oli on the tone pit-
iar? I what advantage la such memuoriais?
Have we a riglit to mare any conditions to
our service of oi? Ought we to gîve tithes to
Godi

LESSON XI.--MARCE 20.

JACOB'S NEWYNAME.-GEN. 32:9-12, 24.30.
CoMIrr VERSES 28-30.

GOLDEN TEXT.
And he sadc1, I wlail2ot let thee go except thou

1les8 me.-eu n2 :26.
CENTRAL TRIJrR.

God bpars and answers earnest, humble, self-
surrenderig, persevering prayer.

DAIlY READINGS.
AI. Gen.'3l:1- 9.17:24.
T. (jen. 31 : 22. 55.
W. Ge». 32:1-12.
Th. Gen. 32: 13-32.
F. O (nu. 83:·1-20.
Sa. (iei]. 35: 1.15.,
Sa. LutteI1: 1-I3.
PLAcE.-Peniel, 15 or 20 miles east or the

Jordan, on the north Side of one of tho foris of
tse .fbbatc, a stream 50 uilles loug, eiîterng
lie Jardan i ra lte east, about iba if y be-
tween the Dend Sea and the Sou ofGaliloe.

JACOB.-Ninety-seven years old. ich lu
flocks ind horde, with eleven sons and two
Unuglilers.,

INTERVENING HISToRY.-A fier lits vision at
Bethel, Jacob goes o uto Mesopotaia. Ah
Haran he finds his uncle Laban, marries itis
cousins Rachel anîd Leait, works ion Laban aI
toast2 Uyears.Heoutinues bis sharp praclice,
and sufers on account oit.

JACOn's HOUR oF NEED.-Hard feelings hav.ing arisen beLween Jacob and is cousins onaccouint of Jacob's prosperity, ie deterinies to
go back to Palestine. This was bis first trotbe.
Then, as he draws near, lie must pass througî
Ibo regions whre Esau-roanici. le does ,ît
kirnahlîw mîlci Esau inys up agatiiet lini. bîut
learnsbthat he ls approachting witi400 soldiers.
TIrdy, bts aConctous gtilt weigbed ou his
saut. li olie h bciwrauged is brother,
and not kept his vowgs to Od..

HELPS OVER HARD PLACES.
i. O GOD-this is the first recorded prayer ln

the Bible. SAInsT, RETURN (ch. 31:3). 10.
TRUT . . . SiiowED-faithft performance or
lis promises. Two BANDS-intO which be had
dividedt his flocs and hierds. Bis wealth ts
shown by the fact that ils present to Esau con-
sisted of 580 anîimais. 22. RosE Up (read inter-
veniug verses.) ELEVEN SONs-Benjainiu was
not yet born. 24. WRESTLED A MAN wITR 1M
-au angel, or the Angel ofJehovah t hbe form
ofi a nt. Tuto westling was a type of priyer.
25. lUIGI OUiT 0F JOINT-titis ivas ta loîicb
Jacob thatall bis belp came from God, not lhilm-
self. 28.. JACoI-suplanter, expressing its for-
mer crafty, shrew , self-seeking character.
. RAEL-a prince with Ooc,-expressing lits

ated character, bis higher tire hencefor-
Wur5. HAST PREVA LED-h e ceived t e bles.
sîugoaisafehy frotît Esu, attd aieabîglier charia-.
ten and splilîluat tUfe. '29. TEL.L ME THY NAbME-
now ho wauts a biger blessing, evn k i .
ledge o lGod. The namne stands lor the person.
30. PENIEL (same as Penuel)-meaning "-The
face of (od."

QUESTIONS.
INTRoDiUOTORY.-Wiy did Jacob leave bis

home ut Beersheba? Where did he go? What
vision did ho bve ou the way? Vhat% Vas
Jacob's experienceon arrivingat Mesopotamna
(29:1.20.) uiow was ho prospered tîere? (10:43.)
Hown nany sots did he havel (32:22,) H1ow
long ddl ue remain 1 Point ont Haran, Poulet
and Jabbok, on te map.

ISUBJEUT: PREVAILING PRAYER.
. T HlouR oF NEED.-What trouble did

Jacobb ave wlili his cousins? (31:1.7.) Whnt
did Jacob andb is ramily ten do? (31:17, 18.)
What danger did he ave reason to fear?
(32:3-7.) What, guilt lay on his conscience?
Why did these tliigs lad itini to odi

Had Jacob been mure faithful to God tban to
mai ? Why does a guilty conscience make us
arradi Is il usually truc that ilt taies great
needs or troubles at isome tinm to miake us go
to God? Name sone Of the crises lu our lives,
when we bave special need ofi wrestling witi
God.

1l. TUE PRAYER (vs. 9-12).-What are the
characteristics of this first recorded prayer?Find lu it the aneto whom to pray; îîeading

ro mises; Coilfession humility; petition. Hoi
ad God lessed Jaco1 How vas this a reason

ibr expectiug lCp nowi
111. WoRKING AS WELL AS PRAYING.-As

they drew near Canaan, what plan diid Jacob
maake to appensesbis brotheri (32:13-10.) wiat
precautions diU e taire with tis Owîn faiuly
nd properlt (32:7,8.) Have ive a righil lu

expec, O to dO for ns what we can do aur-
selves? (Jas. 2:l7.) 1s there any opposition
between praying and working 1 How are they
related ?

IV. WioESTLINGV wITH GoD (vs. 
2
A-26).--Where

duC Jacob 90 ail te 10hiti ent ltie amity aver
nhet frd) Vai too al ace tra Witt

vhom did he wrestle? (1Hos. 12:4) What did
IbIs %vresttiltgmea? tWhy muel Oaci odeIra-
porttd ion lis blssitge? (lIatt. 5:6. )Wby

id lte angel disable Jîcobi (2 Cor, 12 :10.)
How did Jacob show his perseverance How
dii ail this lit hlm to receive the blessing?
Wtat promise is given in James 5:161 What
in Ltkell:0,131

V. THE ANSW ER TO HIS PRAYER (vs 27-30).-
Vhere giveîl the answer to the petition i

v. Il1Y %Vlia lslethe aitswcr 10 the petillon la
v. 26 ? eaniug of Jacobl ow coes it ex.
presshisfornercaracter Meaningofirael
what change in him does this nane express?
was tis one of the best nuswers to bis prayer?
What more did Jacob ask? Was it grantedi
Do we know (iod's usme By what naines is
God revealedI In the Biblel Does earnest pray-
iug for earthly help lead us to pray for larger
blessings ? WhaIt is meaut by ' And ho
blessei tini there"?



NORTHERN MESSENGER. .

THE HOUSEHOLD.
CHRISTIAN TRAINING OF CEIL-

DREN.

Be with your chikiren ; reigu in the
nursery. Receive ail their little experiences
of joy or sorrow. Briug the thought of
God's love and interestinto their most com-
mon, everyday .lif e. Never let them grow
shy of rehigious conversation. Make it easy
and natural to talk together, both of God
and to Him. Secure to them acomfortable
place for daily devotions. Be sure that the
Sabbath is the brightest day of all the seven.
Have books, toys, Noah's ark, Scripture
plays and puzzles reserved. especially for it,
Give them little rewards for good lessons,
and orderly habits practised d uring the week.
Take them early to churcb, and be watch-
ful lest the service, so sweet to you, become
a weariness to them.

Save your Sabbath afternoons for home
instruction. The "Peep of Day"I series
will be of the greatest help. But study the
Bible together ; search,it ; there is no other
work more delightful. Keep the fingers
busy. Let the childrenbuild the tabernacle
with their blocks till they know its structure
and contents by heart. Help them write
out Bible chronology and commit it to
muemory. While you read they can draw
maps of Bible lands, trace Christ's tours aud
Paul's journeys. Teach tbem the books of
the Bible, the Commandments, the Sermon
on the Mount, some iof the Psalms, the dear
olad standard hymns, and whole gospels and
epistles. It is wonderful ho w fast little
efforts count up and accomplish great things.
Do not omit this course when the duty of
example may seem ta demand your chil.
dren's attendance upon the church and Sab-
bath school. Know what they are taught
there, and the influences surrounding them,
and make sure that the home school is the
pleasanter of the two.

And, secondly, in these precious Sabbath
homes, awaken their interest in work for
others. Tell them of the needs of the wide
world. Twenty cents will secure the 'lMis-
sion Day.spring," ful of pictures and in-
cidents of the work in foreign lands. If it
comes to one of the little ones in her own
name it will be doubly prized. 'Let then
draw maps of missionstations, build mission
houses and fill them with the proper workera
of the station represented.

Nothing will so strengthen their interest
as praying and giving, not lu the mass, but
for specific objects. Devise ways in which
they can earn the pennies they wish to
contribute. One cent a week for putting
away the playthings before supper, another
for freshening bands and teeth after each
meal, or for lessons well learned uand stints
accomplished cheerfully,-will make a cbild
quite a capitalist in the course of a year.
Some little ones have begun with much less
than this wouid amount to. Having only
sixty cents in each purse, they printed with
as lesad uencil little notes to the secretaries of
six benèvolent organizations, enclosing ten
cents for each cause as a Christmas gift to
the dear Lord who gave Himself for them.
Every succeeding Christmas season bas been
celebrated in like manner, though the purses
sometimes contain a score of dollars eaeb,
and the letters bave incresed from six to a
dozen and more. Let me add thatthese six
little notes, the first efforts in systematic
beneficence, wereso kindly responded to by
the care-burdened, yet child-loving men
who received them, that each, officer is held
as a warm personal friend, and bis name is a
household word, often following an em-
phasized adje.tive of affection.

Let the children work, too, with-their un.
skilied fingers for the sick and needy. If
there is no mission band in your church,
form oùe. If too isolated for that, bave one
at home.

Two little baga, each containing a Testa.
ment, book mark, needle-book, thread, but-
tons, tape, thimble and wax, always with a
little note of lovinginteresti bave gone each
Christmas for ten years to Dr. S. H. Hall, of
the Amerean Seaman's Friend Society, to
be given to sailors just leaving the port of
New York. Responses have been received
from all parts of the world, with such ex.
pressions of help received, courage st-ength.
ened, faith increased and promuuised prayers
for the givers, as surely must eurich any
life. A mission circle, auxiliary t the
Womnau's Board of issions, though never
having more than four working nembers,
and. two of then non-residente, and not ac.
.,ive, has contributed in six years, $550 to

the Boston traasury. If it wcra asked,
the Boston treasury. If it were asked,
«How could two childrensecurethatsumsl"
-the answer would be-" They never had
a sale or fair or entertainment ; tbey never
asked any gift but fron God ; yet Hea con-
stantiy opened hearts and hands for their
help, aveu strangers ovar the eas becoming
friends and co.workers." The truth will
always hold, that a worker for God ie a
worker with Goad, and" He is able ta do ax-
ceeding abundantly above ail we eau ask or
think."-.Pulpit Treasury.

FUSSINESS.
There is no foe ta domestic peace and

comfort like that of fussiness. It arises
largely from a lack of system or plan an
from too great attention to minor details.
Some housekeepers have the habit of stirring
up every thing at once. They begin their
day's work anywhere without any relation
to what is most urgent or necessary to.be
accomplished. They lose sight of the ai-
ways excellent rmle-one thing at a time,1
and that first which is most important. It
is a good plan ta ait quietly down at the b-
ginning of each day and take a survey of
the domestie field. Decidae what must be
donc, and what in case of lack of time, or
the intervention of other duties, may be put
off, and then set ta work without undue
haste to perform necessary duties. Learn
to do it quietly, without noise. Be careful
ta take no useless steps. There is a vast
amount of strength expended in this way,
and nervous energy wasted. '

I know a young housekeeper who accom-
plishes more in one day than the majority
of women do in two. She never seems ta
he in a hurry, never gets intoa "stew" but
she works as noiselessly ansd teadily as the
sunlight. What she bas to do she accom-
plishes without any indirection. She bas
no cross purposes ta contend with. She
aims right at the mark through every move.
ment of her band and by every footstep.
If she has house cleaning ta attend ta she
doesn't commence by tearing up every ramin
in the house, and putting the entire estab-
lishment in a chaos of confusion. But she
takes one room'at a time, has it cleansed
and purified and put ta rights again before
there isany farther upheaval. ' The usual
sprig clcaning comas sud goes in that family
without producing any discomfort, or any
great amount of inconvenience.

I was once a guest in a househoidawhere
confusion was the law of daily experience.
The poor little housekeeper never seemed
ta know what should be done first, and
there w aways such au array of thinga ta
be acomplised she was never serene, but
went about like a small cyclone, stirring up
every thing with which she came in contact,
leaving things "all in a beap" as she fiitted'
off in the direction of whatever occurred to
ber as needing attention. Her house was
never in order, and she was never at rest.
She wanted to do every thing at once, so
nothing was ever complete. She charged
ail along the line, vet never stopped ta
carry the warks at nuyone point. Sa she
was always routed, and domestic affairs were
uuiformly in a state ai insurrection.As a
result she iWas aiwaya "fussing."1

Systemus an e ssential iu the government
of the household as in that of the state.
Order, promptuess, punctuality, industry,
and good judgment are the necessary and
efficient forces in the home. To these add
cheerfulness, patience and a thougbtful care
for the general comfort and happiness of its
members, sud you will avoid ail un leasant
friction, sud make the home.wbat it should
be, the centre of ail that is best and dearest
to the human heart.-Household.

food nature bas provided for the child, and
every particle of nourishment drawn fronm
the ife-giving fountain is impreguated with
a substance that is not ouly foreign to the
highest physical condition of the child, but
is actually poisonous to the system.

The oad theory that these drinks are neces-
sary to the well-being of the mother and the'
sustenance of the child, is thoroughly ex-
pioded, and those who advocate the notion
are far in the rear of the car of progress.
It is a well-established fact, demonstrated
by the most logical minds of the day, that
the physical system is in the most healthful
and natural state when freest froin-the in-
fluence of stimulants.

Besides, the custom being entirely unne-
cessary and uncailed-for, every mother
should take into consideration the future
welfare ofi her child. There can be no doubt
but that the appetite for stimulants is often
bred and nurtured at the mother's breast.
Regarding this as truc, how can auy mother
for a moment listen to the advice of a
physician or friend in a matter of such
weighty import to her chiildi

Mothers! in taking that draught thatseems
so harmless to you, remember you are
daoubtless pavin the way, to a drunkard's
doom for yaur arling child.

Beware lest tha thing that now appears so
innocent and harmless, by-and-by warmed
into life by your caresses and grown bold
through yourinfinence, shouidstrike at your
dearest interestsuand turn to gall the
honeyed chalice of life's pur.estjoys.-Oregon
Temperance Star.

(IOWTO MAKE BREAD.

"Au able cook" contributes the following
lines to the New .England Fariner : The
duties of housekeeping may seem to some
too prosy for rhyme, but if thoBe duties b
done cheerfully, they are not so dreadful
after all.

Four loaveas of bread of dainty mould,
Loaves worth their weight in yellow gold,
Each one for mortals fit to eat,-

1 give lu rhyme my one recipta:
Six ponude aif our ai highest grade,
Clean, pure and white, and careful weighed.
Hive for the taste, as for a feast,
M e soft and warm, a cake of yeast
A- lwed dissolved in sweetest milk,-
Nat water, n, fot aveu silk
Na'er vIued la like milk tbat's pure,
Oold fact this is, of that be sure.
O'er night'tis mixed in warmest home,
Morning, whencomes, 'tis light as foam.
Proceed at once to gently knead,
Respect for which must b your creed.
Each bloaf pans muat rise once more,-
Saniesyfo minutas twenty.iour.
Soonea=stey're round, the aven right,
Each one must bake tilivery light.
Draw out and lay with tender car
Your shelf upon, and do not dare
B'er oïf to break till they are cold.
And thon, if thay are nat worth gaid,
Bonme ault is yours, not tisareceiPt,
The which no mortal cook can beat.

GIRLS IN AUSTRIA.

Austrian girls are carefully taught in
school until they are fifteen years old.
.They are not during this time kept entirely
aut af society, but are dressedl with the
greatest simplicitynever weariga silk gown
until.they left bave school an attend their
first ball. On leaving the scbool.room they
have one or two years' training in the kit.
chen and pautry, aither by saine member of
their own family, or under a trained cook
in another's house. Though they may
never be required to cook for thengselves,
they know exactiy how everytbiug sbould
be dons, and long before they set up bouse.
keeui on their own account are compe.
tent ta take charge of a household. They

A WARNING TO MOTHERS. make most affectionate wives and mothers.
An Austrian lady is said ta be as accom.

An English physician, in a lecture ta a plished and learned as an English governess,
female audience on the use of alcohoic as good a cook and bousekeeper as a Ger.
beverages, asserted that the "babes of Lon- man,-as bright and witty in society.as a Iari.
don are never sober from their birth until sian, and as handsome as an American. In
they are weaned." Vienna are found some of the most beauti.

The use of beer and ale among ñursing fui women mu Europe. Austrian girls are
mothers is perhaps not so common iu the brought up in habits of industry and are
United States as it is in England, but it is rarely seen without some kind of work in
by far too common. How often a'friend, and the hand. They are fanous for their great
even the family physician, will recommend piles of linen, a certain number Of yards of
the use of beer ta the mother, not only to which are every year, from a girl's birth,
give tone ta the system, but as a means of woven and laid aside for ber marriage por.
nourisbing the child. tion. The grandmothers spend much of

What a fatal mistake ! The eternities their time in knittiug for their grandchil.
with their mysteries alone can reveal the dren, not only supplying their present need,
amount of damage resulting from so dan- but laying by dozens of stockings of every
'gerous a practice. .The stimulant thus kind for the young girl's trousseau. Should
taken by the mother readily enters into the we not be spared some just complaints of

, 1
vp-%k

woman's unskilled work, were American
girls ascarefuly traiued n saome respects as
Austrian girls are i-Laws of Life.

RECIPES.
GsANIuM OAKE-Whites of.three eges, small

balf up butter, full hall oup milk, one and one-
third cups sulcar, nearly two oupB floui, onp
teaspoon bakrg powder. Line the tin with
paper, under whieh place two sweet-soented
geranium leaves.

HERMITs.--One and oie-half cups sugar, one
balf cup butter, one cup chopped, raisins, two
eggs, one teaspoon soda, two tablespoons sour
milk, one teaspoon cinnamon, one of cloves, and
a littie uutmcg ; mix atiff wlth flour, eut with a
scalloped cokie ctter, or in "lady fingers."
Bake quickly.

SUEr JOHNNY CAEz.- Take one cup beef suet
chopped fini, one cup maple sugar, one and one-
half cups Indian meal, and one.half cup flour;
mix with the flour two teaspoons cream tartar;
aiter mixing tho aboya ingredients add a cup af
mlk iu wich is ciisolved oue teaspoon sôda;
mix thoroughly, pour into a baking pan and bake
in a quick oven.

FAMILY PIE Causr.-One coffee. oup lard,
sweet and firn, four coffee cups flour ; work the
lard into the flour until it s as fine ii sand ;
sprinkle over a teaspoon salt, and bind togéther
with ice water. The water should be put in
slowly sud carafully, sud ln quantity ouiy
euaugh ta bind the foirinto asti paste. Han-
dle itilightly, and when mixed roll out to a
quarter of an noh in thickness.

QUEEN OF PDDDING.-One quart of milk, a
pint of bread crumbs, soak the bread perfectIy
in the milk, grata a lemon with it, puttiug lu a b
but the seeds, beat the yolk of three eggasand
twa or more tablespoonfuls af sugar with theni,
mrx with the puddinw sud bake at. Wlen doua
beat the whites with sugar and frost the pud-
ding with it, baking slightly.

A Mrc PUDDING.-Put one quart of milk on
the range where it will cook slowly. Wash half
a teaoupful of rice and stié into the milk, and
occasionally stir this until twenty minutes be.
fanr u.g; then put a tablespoonni au sugar

su p i lce af butter, sud bake twenty
minutes. This, sometimes called poor man s
pudding, la wholesome and palatable. It is
botter to be three hours in cooking.

GEU PODDINGS.-One cup of flour, pinch of
salt, one cup of milk and one egg. Add the
milk slowly to the flour, stirring until smooth.
Beat the yolk searately sud a dd ta the tinur
sud mylk, or batter, then put ln your white of
the egg, beaten to a froth. Now bake at once-
twenty minutes wiil usually bake them. For a
sauce I take.two great spoonfuls of sugar, piece
of butter size of the yolk of an egg, and mix
smoothly ; add a teaspoonful of flour, have a
cp irscalded nilk, and pour the mixture loto
it, stirring ail the ie until srnaoth. Flavor
with lemon or anything you like.

PUZZLES.

FINAL CHANES.
1. Iam a jump.
2. Change the final latter of the jump, and I

guide.
3. Change the final latter of the guide, and-I

am part of a trea.
4. Change the final latter of this part, and I

am a hole.5. Change the final latter of the aperture,
audI arn faitlîfnil.

6. Change the final letter of the true, and I
am thin.

7. Change the final latter of the thin, and I
am a fabulons King of Great Britain, celebrated
by Shakespeare.

NUMERI1AL ENIGMA.

My 1, 3, 4 is caused by the sun.
My 9, 7, 5, 8, is an important aid to cleanli-

n y 2 10, 6, 11, is the way an English cockney
would pronounce a certain personal pronoun.

My whole is the title of a well-known poem
by a deoeased American poet.

ENIGMA.
My whole is a word of nine letters.
My 9, 1, 4 is a bird.
My 8, 7, 6, 5 is a baby insect.
My 9, 1, 7, 5 le a plaint.
My 5, 1, 4, 2 is t incline.
My 9, 3, 2, 1 is to conceal.
My 2, 3, 7, 1 is dreadful.
My 8, 3, 4 is a spirit.
*"y 8, 6, 4 is an instrument of war.
ly 9, 3 4, 8, i is a way of fastening.

MY 5, 6, a48 l a cork.
MY 5, 6, 4 is a kid oipastry.
my 5, 3, 4, 2 la ta close up.
My whole is a famous town in the Britih Isles.
ANSWERS TO PUZZLES IN LAST NLJMBEt.

RIDLE.-Badger.
BQUARE WoRD.- D e nE v a

N acd

A4WER TO y EOGRAPH1IoAL DOUBLE AC-
ROsTIO.- N assa 0

O tterbur NRt adon I
T oren '

H avr E
A ucklnr .DM sauiliu S
E veres T
t occ A1 ugolstftd T

C îyenn E5
A nde s
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The Family Circle.-

"ROUK 0F AGES."
"Rock of Ages, cleft for me,"

Thoughtlessly the maiden sang,
ri l the words unconstionsly

rom er girlish, gleeful tangue;
Sang as little children sing,

Sang as sing the birds in June;
Fell the words like light leaves down

On the current of the tune:
"Rock of Âges, cleft for me,

Let me bide myself in Thee."

"Let me bide myself in Thee."
Felt lier soul no need to hide;

Sweet the song as song could bel.
And she had no tbought besde.

All the words unbeedingly
Fell from lips untouched by care,

Dreaming not that they migh ibe
On some other lips a prayer:

"Rock of Âges, clef t for me
Let me bide myself in Thee.-

"Rock of Ages, cleft for me."
'Twas a woman sang them now,

Pleadingly and prayerfully,
Every word her heart did cnow;

Rose the song as storrn.toesed bird
Beats with weary wing the air,

Every note with sorrow stirred,
Every syllable a prayer:-

"Rock of Ages, cleft for me,
Let me bide myself in Thee."

"Rock of Ages, clef t for me."
Lips grown aged sang the bynn

Trustingly and tenderly.
Voice grown weak aud eyes grown dim.

"Let me bide myscîf in Thie,"
Trembliug though the voice and low,

Rose the sweet strain peacefully
Like a river in its flow;

Sang as oly they can sing
Who life's thorny paths have pressed;

Sa" as only they can sing
Who belold the promised rest:

"Rock éf Âges, clef t for n Le,
Let me bide myself in Thee."
"Rock of Ages, clef t for me,"

Sung above a coffin-lid
Underneatb ail restfully,

Al life's joys and sorrows hid,
Nevermore, O storm.tossed soul,

Novermore from wind or tide,
Nevermore from billows' roll,

Wilt thon need thyseif to bide.
Could the sightless sunken yes

Olosed bcneatli the sof t, gray hair,
Could the mute and stiffened lips,

Move again in pleading prayer.
Still, aye, still, the words would be,
"Let me bide myself in thee."

-Select ed'.

A FAMILY STRIKE.
BY JOY ALLISON.

"There! 've stood it just as long as I'm
goig to! There's no use in being so par-
ticular !" and Jasper Jones threw his cap
into a chair, bis bat on the floor, an
stretched himself upon the sofa with a de.
fiant look on his young face.

" What will you do when she comes in9
and says in that quiet, strong way, 'Jasper,
your bat is out of place. Rang it up inthe
entry, please ; and ut your bat behind the
shed. door,'" said Esie, with a droll imita.
tion of her step-mother's voice and manner.

"9Pil just say I'm going to when IPve
rested a little. We've alljumped at her bid.
ding ever since she came. 've gone back to
wipe my feet, and bang up my bat, and
clean my over-sboes, and all that, till Im
sick of it."•

"IPm sick of it, too," said Elsie. "I left
my clothes where they fell last night, when
I went to bcd. I was so tired. Mother
didn't bappen to look in, or I suppose she'd
have routed me from bed te hang them up.
It's awfully tiresome te have to put every-
thing juet so, every time."

"Ma never made us do it," said Jasper.
"And the bouse was always tidy enough.

to suit me," said Elsie. "Not so nice asI
mother keeps it, perhaps, but I like to be
free and easy, and I hate to be prim."

" The old order was good enouglb, I say,>'
said Jasper. "Let's strike! Strikes are alli
tie rage nowadays. When folks vant the(
rules changed they strike. We'll talk it up1
to Bess, and Clarence and Rose ; and, if
we're all in it, mother'll sec that she may as
well give up. That's the way it alwaysi
works, don't you see ?"1

" I don't want to do anything bad," said
Elsie. "You know ma said if God sent usî

anybody who was willing to be a mother to compromise as.every.way satisfactory, and
us, we were to be good and obedient." the strike was over.

" Well, we have been, and we mean to The first things that went into the dis-
be. Only she needn't be so much more par- order barrel were the flags which had been
particular than ma was."bthrown together upon a settee. Mrs. Jones

Bese and Clarence and little Rose were dropped in this firet contribution with a
easily led to embrace the views of their quiet, amused smile. For several days Jas..
brother and sister. The league was formed, per and Elsie were rather careful to put
Jasper appointed as leader, andit was agreed away their things, for the hogshead was deep
that the strike should core off "before andwide, anditwouldbeI"suchabother" to
father cornes home." - get them out if they once got in. But res-

" The first tbing is to perform a proces- ently the barrel began to fill up,.and the
sion and march," said Jasper, "and while fuller it grew the more difficult it ,was to
we're doing that Pil think up my speech. fludanysmall articles that bad beenconsigned
Our marching wili show mother that w to its deptbs. Mie. Joncs seemed funly
mean business." satisfled with the arrangement. She no

It was fine fun for the little ones. They longer reminded them to aytheir things in
got strips of red and white cloth and tied the proper places, and books, slates, bats and
themito short poles, and carried them as bonnets, marbles, and jumping ropes were
banners; and they marched up and down quietly dropped in together.
through dining-room, and kitchen, and lied- More and more frequently the. cry arose
rooms, up stairs and down stairs, out into in the liouse, -Where is my jackknife 7
the yard, and back through the long entry, Where is my best alley ? Where -la my
ill the mother wondered, and grew a little tippet?1 and little Rose's small piping voice'
restless over the tramp, tramp, that was was generally heard in reply, "In the sorder
making more threadbare the carpets which barrel, I spect !" and the discomfited loser
wore out so fast. ran, often in bot baste, to rummage among
- "Comecome!"saidshe, atlast; "haven't the medley of articles. The older ones

you kept up that play 10on enough stood on a chair and rcached down to search,
Seeas e P me iP iraLler amali business for but when time pressed and search was un-
you, Jasper ad Elsie."u availig they were often brought to the ex.

tremity of turning the barrel upon its side,
" We're strikin'," said Clarence, waving pulling out the'contents, and, when the lost

bis flag. "Just like the big folks do." article was found, tumbling them back again1
I and out, up and down, they still kept But Clarence and Bess, who were not strongj

their march. There was a curious expres- enough to tip the barrel over, bad been:
sion on their step-mother's face whenever known more than once to climb into it,i
they passed through the kitchen, where she much to the detriment of some of its con-
was ironing their clothes. - tents. .

Fially they balted before ber, and, stand- Jasper and Elsie complained of this, buti
iug with' toes all even with a crack in the the mother's laughing reproof in no wise
kitchen floor, they made a low bow, as Jas. availed to prevent a repetition of the offence.'t
per had instructed them, and then he began Consequently many things carne out of the1
bis. speech: "Honored and respected disorder barrel so crushed and' spoiled that1
madam, our mother; we bave tried to do they might almost as well have been thrown
as yon wanted us to, and we don't wish now into the fire.
to be bad, or rebellious, or anything. But "I can't go to the picnic to-morrow, nor
we think, one and all, that it's too bard, to school next day, nor anywere any more,1
when a fellow comes in all tired out vith as I sec," said Elsie, one day. "My bat ist
baseball, or something, to bave to run juàt ruined. The crown is crushed down,E
straight and put bis bat in one place and bis and there's a stain of apple or something on
bat lu another. This strike is to-to sec if the ribbon. Pl never wear it. I don'te
we can't come to some agreement that we think much of your old strike, Jasper ! It'si
shal live a little more free and aas as -made us ten tifes- nöé"tiouble tha-n wei
Elsie says, and do a little more as e a bad befôre. I should like to set that'old'
mind to do about such thigs. Wo don't disorder barrel afire and burn it up, with all
wish to be very disorderly, but we would tiere is in it, and never bear of it again!"t
rather not have to be quite so particular." "Well, I own that T'm sick of my job,"

"I suppose," said she, "you expect me toe said Jasper. "Suppose westrike once morel
make a speech in reply. But I must bave and get it abolished."1
a little time to think what.I ought to say. "Oh, yes ; strike again ! Where's my
Besdaes it 1s almost lunch time, and I muet flag, I wonder ?" said Clarence. "Strikes8
get these things ironed firet. Suppose you are such fun ! -
march up and down on the sidewalk in front 'f The consequences are not fun to me,"1
of the bouse till my speech is ready." said Elsie, "and I'm not going through anyv

"Can't I ironi and you go riglit toget- more of that silly marching. I'm just go-s
ting lunch 1" asked Elsie, pressedby îunger. ing to ask mother to change back to the old

, That isn't the way. We ought'all to way ; that's all."c
keep marching," said Jasper; "but ve're all "But we ought all to go together and askp
hungry, so perhaps youd better." ber, because we were all in the strike," saidi

SJust as you likIe, said- their mother, Jasper.
"And, if Jasper and Clarence will bring 'WeU, then let's do it right away," saidt
some light dry wood from the shed, we Elsie.
shall have lunch all the sooner." So the procession was again formed, and

Flage were consigned to Bess and Rose, without. much preparation and with no
and the procession broke up for the present. needless parade they sought their motherc
N othing more was heard -of the strike till and made known their request. She cheer.1
lunch was over. Perhaps it would have fully promised that the odious barrel should
been forgotten altogether, but Mrs. Jones be abolished. And that evening shle kindly
herself remmded them of it by sayang, 'II pressed and retrimmead Elsie's school bat, so
have my answer ready now, if you wish to that the soiled ribbon and crushed place weref
hear it." no longer visible, and henceforth thinge re-1

"Oh, yee, we do! Form into line liere! turned to their old order, the gain from the1
There we're ready 1" said the children. strike being maifest only in the added zeal,

I Vevl, when I came here, you al lthrew and cheerfulness with which even the slight-i
your things down just where it bappened, est hints were obeyed.-Sabbath Recorder.,
and often they were lost, or broken, orQ
noiled ; and it always made the bouse dis- WHAT CAN SHE DO?1
orderly. I suppose your own mother used BY GRAoE H. DODGE.
to pick them up for you, but I thought you A young girl who has justleftschool often
were old enough to begin to put them away finds herseif with fievor no regular duties.
yourselves. eut it seems you do not like She bas time at lier disposal. How is it to
my plans. Now I can't have a disorderly be spent? -Selfishlyl1 Lessons which leada
house, so we must compromise the matter. to self-culture, with fancy-work, chit-chat,s
That is the usual way an case of a strike, I and gay social life, are well enough for a8
believe." part of 'lier time ; but ought not the re-1

"Yes, we should like to compromise," mainder to be given to others?.
eaid Jasper. "ThatL's just what we want." The mother needs the daughter's assist-r

" Very well. There is a large hogshead ance. The brothers want a sister alwaysg
in the backroom. Whenever you leave any rea'dy to sympathize, and to enter into theira
of vour things about, I shall not ask you to pursuits. The father is fond of bis daugh.
put them in place any more. I will just ter's presegee, and justly claime certain of1
drop them into that hogshead. We will ber hours. Much joy, gladness and relief ae
callit the ',disorder barrel.' And when you young girl fresh from school can bring intoe
want them you eau look there for them." the home circle, and surely ee ought therea

Jasper and Elsie looked somewhat non- to do what she eau.c
plussed, and glanced dolefully at each other, But more than this. The education, thet
but Clarence and Bess and Rose hailed the musical talent, the gift of languages, thet
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trained pen and. cultured tongue, the well-
stored-mind, should be used for others out.
side the home as well as within it.

" But vhat eau I do?7 How, shall I e-
gin V" are questions often asked. Be filled
with a strong .desire te do something, aud
the way will be opencd. "Do that which
lies nearest- you." In the Sunday-school
and in the sewing-schools are classes waiting
for a teacher. Not very far from your
borne stands a hospital; Here are mauy
sick and suffering women and children, to
whom the hours seem like days. The day
seems endless ; and yet, when night comes
there is a longing for the day. How tedious
to do nothing but lie still! How doubly
tedious when friendless and alone ! Into
the wards and among these tired. ones a
young girl, with bri ht and smiling face,
can bring the grateful sunshine with her.
Perhaps she is not fully equal to advice and
practical sympathy; butshe can give bunches
of flowers to one and another, or some col-
ored picture-cards, or books, collected from
more fortunate people. She can, after
speaking a cheery word to the different pa-
tiente, sit down among tbem, .being careful
that each can sec ber comfortably. Then,
for a half-hour or more, she can read some
happy story or bit of information. Neither
the women nor the children will enjoy a
long.continued readingbut will be enlivened
by clever anecdotes, narrative and other
Doetry, adventures of travellers, and the
like. A few moments should be taken for
reading a passage frorm our Saviour's life,
and one of bis comforting messages should
be given, to be thought over until another
visit. There'may be a girl in the ward who
is able to use hand and head. To her can
be brought some pretty piece of fancy-work
and she can b taught to do it. Several of
the children may bave bip trouble. Their
brains are active, and their heads strong
enough to study. A few moments can be
spent in giving and hearing a lesson. Pos-
sibly the visitor has a sweet voice for simple
English hymns and songs; she must not be
afraid to sing these in the hospital as well as
at home. The nurse should always be con-
sulted before going into the room, and ber
suggestions carefully followed, without feel-
ing offended if she advises the young visitor
niot to enter on that day.

IMany girls feel that they could not visit a
hospital, or that they would not be allowed
to do so by home friends. But they could
use their brains and hands by writing little
hospital letters. Those for children should
bc filled with story, illustration, and loving
words. The grown persons need the same
simple letters, but to them should be added
helpful Lexts and practical precepts. In all
letters, love and sympathy must be shown,
and tbrough this love and sympathy the
sufferer must be turned to the great Physi-
cian. No name need bc signed except that
of "Friend," and the matron or nurse will
gladly direct them. Those outside can have
no idea how such letters are welcomed and
treasured. Tbey are read and re-read until
they fall in pieces.

Some will say there is no hospital near,
or none needing them. If so, ask your
clergyman or physician if there are no sick
cbildren or young girls lying in some tene-
mentor cottage home. They need you even
more than those in the hospital.

If you go to some concert, some place of
amusement, next day go and tell your sick
friend all about it. Your own pleasure will
be doubled for being shared by others who
need it even more than you do. Books of
photographs or engravigs will bc interest.
ing for heurs. One poor deformed girl ly-
ing in a tenement.house was taught by a
lady how-to crochet a purse ; silk was given
her, and then hours fiy by, her thoughts
and hands busy over the purse to be sold te
buy a surprise for ber motber.-S, S. Times

Tim LONDoN Telegraph tells the story of
a farmer's wife in Germany, who in malking
some cherry brandy found the fruit un-
sound, and threw the whole int6 the yard.
Her ten geese ate them all and became dead-
drunk. She had forgotten aboutthe cher-
ries, and wben she found ber geese all in the
gutter,she concluded they bad been poisoned,
and so they would not be good for food, but
she pick'ed ail their feathers off for the mar-
ket. What was ber surprise and sorrou to
find the geese the next morning as wel as
ever, but cold and shivering. Perbaps she
and the geese both learned a lesson, that
cherry or any other brandy is very apt to
take the feathers off the backs of geese and
the clothes off the backs of people.
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. A VISIT TO TEE MONKEYS.

One lovely morning in spring, Tom and
Katy and their papa went to visit the
monkeys in their large bouse in the Royal
Zoological Garden, London. As they
walked through the avenues of Regent's
Park the buds were whitening on the
chestnut trees, the sun shone brightly, and
the birds sang gaily, As soon as they
passed through tne wicket of the Gardons
they went at once to the Monkey 'House.
As they entered they were welcomed with
a shrill chorus of " Chick ! chick ! chick 1"
from the inhabitants of the cages, great and
snall. One very noisy monkey was told
by the keeper to hold its tongue. It went
oif in the sulks, swung itself into its bed-
room-a box at the top of its cage-and
disappeared. Wandering round from cage
to cage, Tom and Katy carefully noted
down what tbeir papa told them about the
various monkeys they called on. Their first
visit was to the White-nosed monkeys. of
Western Africa that looked as if tbeir
noses bad been ainjured and covered with
white sticking-plaster. Their red eyes
blinked aid winked in the sunshine, and
their long hairy arms and hands were thrust
out between the bars as if, like beggars, they
were asking alms, and when Tom and Katy
passed on without giving theni the nuts they
expected, they fretted aloud like spoiled
children. The next call was on the Diana
Monkey, which probably had spent its early
youth on the banks of the mighty river of
Africa, the Congo. A very funny fllow it
was, with its white whiskers and its long,
sharply pointed white beard, and acrescent-
like line of white bair that encircled its
brow. This monkey takes such a pride in
its board, and is so careful to keep it spot.
lessly clean that, wben drinking, it holds it
back with one hand to prevent its being
soiled. Bidding this venerable-looking in-
dividual "good-bye" they paid a visit to the
Green and Red Monkeys, both of them
African by birth. The Red Monkeys, when
at home, are very mischievous and trouble-
some, even toarmed men. They climbinto
the tree-tops, and throw down from thence
broken boughs, nuts, fruits, or any other
missile they can get hol aof. They will
follow boats along the course of a river,
keeping pace with the rowers by leaping
from tree to tree, and maintaining such a
steady shower of missiles that the occupants
of the boats bave been obliged to fire at
them. The next call was on the Long-tailed
Monkey, whose family has not been re-
nowned for honesty. One of his relations
who emigrated from Africa to Europe was
an adept at unlocking boxes and examining
their contents; could unravel a knot, and
was specially clever at picking pockets.

Al of a sudden Tom and Katy are
alarmed by a great noise in one of the large
cages, in which are a number of monkeys
from India, Africa, and Central America.
Half-a-dozen of them are pulling eachiother
about, and cbick-chieking and screaning at
a terrible rate. Pity on the quiet nonkeys
that sit upon the perches and stare in sorrow
on the noisy ones beneath; for, without
warning, theill-disposed monkeys seize them
by their tails, and down they come, head
over heels, on the straw-covered floor. In
this cage s what appears, at a distance, to bc
a huge musbroom, but, on a nearer view, is
seen to be a square pedestal of looking-
glasses, supporting a dome-sbaped block of
wood. By the aid of these mirrors some
Indian and African dandies are trimming
their beards and whiskers ; but alas ! no
soner have they finisbed doing so, than they
are attacked by the noters, who shako out
the curls upon which so much care bas been
spent. Then the voice of thekeeper isheard
shouting, " Silence 1" as he enters the bouse,
and the whole of them spring to the perches,
and sit as demurely as children at school
when they bear the footsteps of their teacher
on the threshold of the door.-OCildren 's
Friend.

THE ODD THREE.HALFPENCE.
On the first Monday evening in every

month a minister used to have a little mis-
sionary meeting in bis school-house, to pray
for the missionaries in foreign lands. One
evening he was telling the people who were
assembled what cause there was for sending
missionaries to these distant lands. -

While the minister was speaking, he ob-
served allthe time a poor workingman, black
with laboring in the neighboring ironworks,
who had come in rather late, and stood with

bis back ta the wall at the end of the room
exactly opposite ta him.

It was not the man, however, wbo at
tracted his notice so much as a little girl h
held in his arms. She was a very little one
and looked very delicate ; her face was pal
and thin, and her eyes too.bright and large
as if she .were in a decline. But what sur
prised Mr. B. was ta see the deep, earnesi
attention with which thissickly-lookingchild
listened ta every word he said.

He had brought some little tin boxes
prettily covered, and with pictures of some
[ndian places on the side ; and he offered to
giveone of theseboxes ta anyone who would
undertake ta save a little, ever so little,
from their own expenses, and drap it in
tlhese ta help the heathen. He told them
that a penny saved from self might be a
penny given to God; and that a penny saved
by self-denial was worth more thana pound
which cost the giver nothing.,

Now, 'while he stood holding -one of the
boxes in bis hand, and speaking thus, he
could.scarcely help smiling ta see the sickly
cbild, with one arm round the blackened

AT THE ZOOtOG

neck of ber father, the other pointed to the
box, while ber little coaxing face and eager
manner showed she was trying to get ber
father.to go forward and ask for one for ber.
Mir. B. could easily believe that the pretty
box pleased the child,' and when hé saw that
she had partly prevailed on ber father, and
that he ad moved on a good deal nearer,
but was still asbamed to come quite up and
ask for the box, he held it out, and said :

"Will you take a box, my friend? Per.
haps your little girl may somae day earn
something to put into it."

The child smiled, as her father answered:
"Why, yes, sir, if you please. My little

girl here wants to have one; but do I not
know if the lass will be able to gather much
for you."

Mr. B. smiled, and said: "Let ber try
where there's a will there's a *ay ; and if
she saves or earns one penny for God's work,
it will do herself good."

The child eagerly received the box, and a;
flash oflpleasure passed aover ber pale face.

A year passed away. There was another

, missionary-meeting, and the boxes were to never do anything wrong ; but there it i.
be sent in that had been given out. How that odd tbree halfpence came there, I

-The year before that had brought a sad do not know."
e change to the poor blackened- man and hi "Perhaps you nay tbink of it again,"
, little girl; his wife haddied. The child had said Mr. B., seeing he looked distressed
e lost her mother, and she was delicate, and about it, but not knowing why. "I will

wanted ber ; but she wais ber father's only look'in upon.yousometimes in theevenings,
- one, and he loved her tenderly. His wife's and I trust God will comfort you, and be a
t long illness and death lefthim many debts ; Father to you."
1 and thon he was content to labor on for bis The man bowed his bad, and went away;

littlé girl and himself. - but long and painfully did he think how the
, And now another change had come too. odd three-halfpence got into the missionary-

That time last year, the man bad stood box.
leaning against the wall, holding bis child The poor bave often a strong sense of

1 in bis arms, and she loved hinm dearly. He honesty ; indeed, honesty and industry are
stood there now again, leaning agaiist the the first lessons tauglit by the respectable
wall ; but the child was not in his arms, and and decent parents of Eugland to thoir chii-
tears filled bis eyes. dren. Now, this was the secret of that poor

Whon every one else had given up their man's distresa. Dis little girl used often to
l boxes, counted the contents, and gone away, go on messages to the shops, both for him

the man stood near to Mr. B. His words and for the neighbors, wlho kindly assisted
were few ; Mr. B. had buried bis child, and in the care of his house, after bis wife died.
knew that the lamb had been taken to the The father knew how anxious sbe had been
fold above; but the father's face was pale to put money into the box, how eagerly she
with feelings which bis mannerdid not show. ran toit with her half-penny every Saturday

" That was ber box, sir," ho said ;"the night. He could not bear to think that the.
dear child, could bave been so foolish and
ignorant as to suppose sbe would do .God
service by giviug moneyshe had not proporly

'\ ·earned to auy good object ; or that she
could bo tempted to drop the penny into
the missionary-box which she had not paid
at the shop. The thought, however, dis-
tressedhim mucli. 'Hefeared hie was wrong-
ing bis departed cbild even by inmagining it;
yet how could the three half-pence bave got
there? His child never got any money but
what lie gave-fer for it.

Thus was lie still meditating as he sat at
bis lonely fireside one morning, just after
bis breakfast was ended. A lady, knowing
that it was the only hour to find him in,
called at the door about some message. In
the fulness ofb is heart, the bereaved father
mentioned to this kind lady the anxiety lie
felt about the odd three-halfpence in the
missionary-box. "My sweet child would
-never do what was wrong about noney,"
said lie: "but how came they there 1"

The lady thought for a minute, and then
crie out, quite joy fully, " I can tell you !"
She then told inm thatthe day before Elly's
death she- lad called in to sec ber, after
having been shopping in the town.

The-child's mnouth looked bot and dry,
and she asked ber if she would not like an

- orange. "Very much," was the reply.
She searched for somne money, but had only
three-halfpence left, which were folded in a
shop-bill. She gave thein to the dying
child, and desired ler to send the old woman
wbo nursed ber for the orange.

"I remember it perfectly," she said, "be-
cause I was Bo sorry I had no more to give;

.'there were a penny piece and a halfpenny
in the paper. I was sonding my naid, the
next morning, with sone nice things to the

-- o' child, when the old woman came up to say
she had been taken home. I asked ber if
sie bad got ber the orange, and she said se
had never beard the child speak of it.

"I reproached myself at the time, as we
al do when kindness is too late ; I thought
it M'as weakness that preverited ber froma
asking for what she wished to have, and re-

-_ --.-..___--'_---_gretted that I lad not gone and got it my-
self."

"God bo praised, and May He forgive
me," said the poor father. "The child de-
nied lier dying lips the orange, and so the

IOAL GA RDENS. odd three-halfpence got into the missionary
box."-English Paper.

box she got this night twelve montbs. She
made me give ber a half-penny every Satur- CHILDREN AND MISSIONS.
day night out of my wages, when she had
been good and pleased me; se never lost In many churches a Mission Band may
ber half-penny, air ;" and then one great be formed among the children. The fol.
tear burst aut, and rolled down bis cheek. lowing has been found a useful constitution
"Count it," ho said, hastily, pushing the box but it may be varied ta suit the circum-
over the table; "there were fifty-two stances:
weeks; fifty-two halfpence is twenty-six . cONSTITUTION FoR MISSION BANDS,
pence; two and twopence, sir. You wili I. This societyshlall be called the - Mission
find it all right, I think." Band of - church.

"I am sure of that," said Mr. B. ; and IL. Its object shal be to develop an interest
they counted the money, wbich seened to inthe cause of missions, to gain infornmation on
be all halfpence. At last up turned a large niussionary subjects, and to raise noney for
penny piece ; and whe all was counte prosecutingnissionary work.

penn pico ;andwbenailwas auned, III. Its officers salli ho a President, S3cre.
there was two shillings and threepence half- tary, Treasualer, and Lady Director, whose
penny, instead of two shillings and. two- duties shall be those usually assigned to such
pence. Mr. B. did not mind the difference oflicers.
at all ; but the father looked quite puzzled. IV. Any child may becone a member of this
He counted it over again ; but there it was, band by the payment of twenty-five cents an.
juat three-balfpence too much ; and that big nually, if under twelve years of age, and fifty
penny, too, which ho bad never given bis cents if over twelve,
child. V. Its meetings shall be held at such time

"I cannot make it out, sir," he said, rub- an ptsac a eul eh designated by' t bbing bis forehead ; " my blessed child would the Lady Director.
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FOR HIS SAKE.

BY S. J. HUMPHIREY.

You uk me, " How did you come into
these new notions of giving i"

Well, it was this way :
A year ago this winter our bouse took

fire. It was in the middle of thenight, and
we were all asleep. The flames wero first
discovered by a poor neighbor, who at once
gave the alarm, and thon burst in the door.
The house was full of smoke, and the fire
had already attacked the staircase wbich led
to the rooms in which we were still sleeping.
It seeme almost a miracle that we were got
out alive. We were dazed and suffocated,
and it was only the heroic courage and great
strength of our neighbor that brought us
down~the blazing stairway into the open air.
But it nearly cost him his life. Indeed we
thought the poor man, gasping there for
breath, would die on the spot. Intent on
protecting us, be had exposed himselfso that
he was terribly burned about the arme and
chest. He had, too, drawn into bis lungs
the smoke and the. almost furnace.like air.
As he stumbled out of the door with the
last child in his arms, he fell down, utterly
spent. I shall never forget the aunguish of
that hour. He had saved us, but himself
seemeddying-dying for our sakes.
All thought of our own misfortune
at once left us. The best phy-
sicians were summoned, and we
bore him tenderly to his own
bouse. When the immediate dan-
ger had been averted, it became
plain that it would take the careful
nursing of many months to bring
him back to bis ordinary health,
if inded, ho bad not become dis-
abled for life.

And now it was our turn. He
was a laborer, and bis family were
wholly dependent on his daily
earnings. it dia ot take us long
to decide upon our course. Iu fat
there was no debate or counselling
about it. Tie immediate and
common thought of eaci 'of us,
down to the youngest child, was
that we should ut once take the
whole care of this family upon our-
selves. They were now allied toe-
us by a tic stronger than any bond -
of kindred, and we did not for a
moment hesitate what to do.

I had -a business that gave us a
comifortable support, though we
had followed the custom of aur
acquaintances generally of living in
a liberal way, quite up to the
extent of our means. But we did
not stay to ask whether we could
afford it ornot. We 'ust settledit
at once that this should be done
first, and then we would somehow
contrive to live on what remained.

We arranged that the women
of Our family should relieve the
heart-broken wife of the poor nian
fromt all household cares, that ab
might devote herself wholly to him.
They were very tenderly attached,
and no one conld care for him as
she could.

«It was juEt like Jo," she said,
as she patiently sat by bis bedside. "He
never thinks of himself." But a happy
mile flitted across her wan face, as she ad..

ded: "I wouldn't have bim different."
My eldestdaughter soon secured a class in

music, and the next one found a place in a
Kindergarten. It was a great delight to nie,
and a stimulus to my own efforts to see how
intent the younger children were, each one
of then, to earn or save something for the
great purpose which had now coneinto our
heurts. It sometimes brought the tears to
ses especially how Charlie, the last one
saved, 'took wholly upon himself to look
after one of the children of our brave friend,
a boy about a year younger than himself.
He could enjoy nothing, neither garment,
school book nor plaything, until he had seen
to it that his little mate was fitted ont as he
himself was. And often this was done at a
real sacr ice to the little fellow.

Indeed this was the way with us all. It
did not occur to us to ask whether we could
do what we had undertaken without feeling
it. We wanted to feel it, We could not
take upon ourselves any of the bodily
anguish of this poorsuffering man, suffering
for our sakes. But it was a genuine satis-
faction to be doing something for him, at
isome cost to ourselves, sone real self-denial,
that should be as constant as was the pain he

was enduring. We somehow felt that it was
the only way we could emphasize to our
Own hearts our great obligation, and show
to him our gratitude ;the only way in which
we could in some small measure,-it seemed
very small to us sometimes,-suffer with him
in his great suffering for us.

I do not say that there was no conflict in
doing this. After the excitement of the first
few days was passed,'it was often necessary
to reinforce our variable impulses by calling
up to our minds a sense of duty. The close
quarters into which we had moved were in-
convenient. Our former tastes and luxuri-
ous indulgences now and then stoutly assert-
ed themselves. They had grown into head-
strong habits, and it sometimes cost a roal
conflict to put them down.

There was one untidy and expensive habit,
which, it seemus to me, I never could have
broken off, had it not been for this new
power that had come into my life. Upona
little calculation I found that it cost me
more than a hundred dollars a year. This
might be saved. It was a defiling and un-
wholesome thing, and I could not but feel a
loss of self-respect every timi I gave way to
its use. But I had no idea it bad gained
such a mastery over me. And when the in-
tenie craving for my daily indulgence came
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on, the battle would certainly have gone
against me had I not been wont to say over
to myself, " Itis for his sake-for his sake !"
That one word gave me the victory, and it
was a roal deliverance.

There was another stout fight I had to
make.

One day a business friend of mine drove
up with his well-matched pair, and took me
to see the new bouse ho was building. I
was glad to look it over, for I had planned
that, sone dav, I would build such a bouse
for myself. The roome were spacioaus and
many. The outlook from the bey windows
was delightf ul. No modern convenience or
appliance for comfort ha'd beén omiitted. It
vas not strange that for a time my former
desire for snch a. mansion-like residence
came upon me with almost overpowering
strength. • It vas a moment of weakness.
The spirit of self-indulgence came back to
its old home, and before I was aware, the
chafing and impatience of my heart at the
new expenseslaid on megrewintoatuumult.

But it was only for a moment. As I
walked away and began to come to myself,
and to ses what I was really thinking about,
what do you suppose I did ?

I just stooad still and hate myself for
about half an hour -

Oh, what indignation. What clearing of

myself ! Yea, what revenge ! To make own business habits had been toned down
sure that I had utterly rid. myself of the by the necessities which facei us ; that
meanness of this conteinptible thought, I neediess expenses had been cut off ; that my
immediately went with my wife and bar- standing with business men bad steadily
gained for a neat cottage in the next block, improved, and that I had somehow been
arranging easy terms which I could meet in kept fron mistakes and bad ventures and
the years to come, and thon directed that misplaced credits. Indeed, we have a set-
the deed sbhould be given to my brave, suf- tied and sweet consciousness that the hand
fering deliverer, the tiret day he should be of a good Providence bas been constantly
able to walk ont. I feit as if I had griev- with us.
ously wronged him, and that nothing short Lust evening, as it was the auni'versary of
of this would satisfy the demands of the the fire, we gave up the aceustomed hour of
case. family worship, to a review of these experi-

As our friend began to be able to talk, ences. It was a delightful and precious
ve found that there was something weigh- season.. We felt with humble gratitude,
ing upon his mind. It soon came out that that we had come up to a bigher plane of
he wus the superintendent of a littl mission life, and no one of us had any desire to go
school which he had gathered in a neglected back to the old vay of self-indulgence.
part of the town. Somehow it had come There bad been growing quietly in our
to him that in his absence it bad sadly run hearts for some months the thought :
down. You may be sure the whole teach- If for this man's sake, why not even more
ing force of our family was turned into for Christ's sake ?
that school the very next Sunday. I am When we had read at our morning wor-
ashamed to say that it was new business to ship.such passages as the 53rd of Isaiah, or
us; but for his sake we were there, and we the closing scenes of our Lord's life in the
threw our whole souls into it. And it was Gospels and many expressions in the Epis-
a great satisfaction'to see how like medicine tles, the suffering-sometimes the intense
it was to the poor man, to hear dur weekly anguish in at the next door, of which we
report of the growing interestand nu.mbers. were often the witnesses, and which was
And when, in the winter, there came a almost never out of our thoughts, seemed

to make very real to us our Lord's
sacrifice and sufferings for us. We
were also much moved by the

· . beautiful patience of our neighbKr,
I s am and by his joy in what he had

done. He seemed to feel, with-all
his lowliness, a sense of baving

r- .L-L somehow gainied an ownership in
ns, and in a quiet way he rejoiced
over us as if we were the trophies

gloom, Lead Thou me on The night i of a great victy. We were, iu-
Thou Shouldst Icad me on; I lov'd to deed, as "brands pluko fron the
still i lead me on Oer muor and burniug,>' and this often lea us to

turu to the Lord Jesus, with mucli
yearningsand tenderness of soul.
And there would sometimes appéar
to us, with the vividness of a new
revelation, the words: "Ye are not
your awn, ye are bought with a
price." And so at the close of our

review, there came out, in a formal
covenant, the purpose wbich bad

cres thus been quietly growing in all
Thoxiine& i. ~K Tfliöni feeti T~ - Our hearts, that we would never,
Thou me on. 1 Iov'd the gar ish any more, live unto ourselves; that
ight is gone, And with the morn those we would keep ight on doing for

our Lorad, just what we had been
doing for this man. It seemed
easy and natural, and the most rea-

I.I sonable thing in the. world, that
for the next year, and for all the
years,we wouldmakeChrist'abusi-
ness Our business ; that we would
take to our hearts the things that

* . . . were nearest to his heart; that
henceforth his Church, bis poor,

s - tant scenre; one step e - nough for me. his little ones, and the salvation of
l'd my will: remember not past years. the world, for which his soul is still

I have lov'd long since, and lo.st a . while. in travail, shouid be the chief care
of Our lives.

Our daughters have wrought and
hung on the walls of our rooms a

; P motto. It is only a faint reflection
of that which is deeply and, we be-
lieve, permanently graven on our
heurts:

FOR HIS SAK.
blessed revival, his joy knew no bounds.
It was noticeable that from that time on he
sbowed a marked improvement.

Thore was a natural, but unlooke-for,
resuit fron the self-denials and solicitudes
of tbis year. We were drawn, not only to
this man who was making a brave fight for
life in at-the next door, for w, were con-
tinually running in and ouit,-but we were
also drawn to each other as we had never
been before. Anew tenderness and patience
came into our lives. Somehow the comnon
service and sacrifice up on which all our
hearts were set, softened us and brought us
together in a sympathy and oneness of feel.
ing which was altogether new, and thus it
proved to be the happiest period of our do-
mesti life.

It is a year now, since that terrible night.
Our neighbor, to our great joy, bas so far
recovered that ho has moved to the new
house, and will soon be back again to his
acaustomed work.

Yesterday, as I looked over the footings
of my inventory, I found, to my surprise,
that, after all;it had been one of my most
successful years. Indeed, I had searcely
ever had so large a balance in band. This
was altogether unexpected. There bad been
no marked successes or specialinterpositions.
But I could see, on looking back, that my

And so I have answered your question,
How did you coe into these new notions
of giving 1

MISSIONARY MITE BOXES.

A great deal of money that children get
is foolishly and seiâshiy spent. One device
to remedy this waste is "the nmissionary
mite box," which may be any small paste.
board ou wooden box, with a slit in the iid
large enough to let in a cent, and the lid
fastened on by asting a strip of paper
around. With a ittle taste and skill a very
plain box can be mcde quite- ornamental.
" For the Lord," or sone other suitable in-
scription should catch the eye as soon as it
lights on the box. And children, should
learn the delight that is possible through
self-sacrifice for others as well as through
self.indulgence. They will soon prefer to
put sone of their cents in the " mite box."
The mite boxes of the Ohurch Missionary
Society in England yieided last year $100,-
000, most of which came from poor children,
and was got, not by begging from others, but
by saving and self-denial.

WHEN CHRisT abides lu a human heart,
He le in it as an immortal hope.--Pres.
Galross.



.NORTH ERN MESSENGER.

"REMEMBER YOUR TEXT.
BY NELLIE HELLIS,

Author of " Gipsy Jan,"." Roving Robin,"
Holiday and its History," etc., etc.

"Blessed are the peacemakers; for the
shall be called the children of God."

That was Millie Raymond's text, and i
reply ta hismother'sequestioningIlook, Edge
repeated the worde-

"bHe that ls slow to anger is better tha
the mighty ; and ho that ruleth hie spiri
than Le that taketh a city."

Every morning before they left home th
children said the texte that, on five daye i.
the week, were again repeated after prayer
at their respective schoole. They were al
lowed ta make their own choice, and Mrs
Raymond generally talked to them a littl
about the lesson that was cbtainly the short
est and easiest they Lad to learn. But a1
this particular morning they had been~late
at breakfast than usual,and she had only tim
to bid them carry the words in their heart
as well as in their memories.

" Who knows, deare," she eaid, "whethe:
your texte may not stand you in good steaa
before the day is over V" And then she stooa
at the door, and watched them as they went
down the garden path, and passed througl
the gate into the bigh road.

Mr. Raymond lived a mile and a hal
from Sidbury, where his two children weut
to school. On wet days they were driver
into the town, but on fine mornings it was
no more than a pleasant walk. Then they
generally Lad Charlie West's company. He
lived very near the Raymonds, and as Millie
and Edgar approached the bouse Le was
almost always to be ceu waiting for them
in the road, with his books under hie arm.

Though Le was a little older than Edgar,
and much quicker and cleverer, the two boys
were in the same class. The fact was, Edgar,
though slow, was very patient and plodding,
and did not mind how much trouble Le took
so that at lest Le Lad mastered bis liessons,
whereas Charlie would do little more than
glance at Lis books, trusting that when
school-time came Lis good memnory and
ready comprehension would help him
through to the satisfaction of bis master.

That bright eummer's day passed as many
others Lad doue. The children dined at
school, and- at half-past four Edgar and
Charlie found Millie waiting for them as
usual at the end of the street. Very soon
tbey left the town behind them, and then
Millie lingered a little to gather ome forget.
me-nots and other flowers to take home to
ber mother. Thus it was that she did not
hear the beginning of a talk that grew more
and more angry as it proceeded.

" Well," said Charlie, breaking a silence,
sud with a sulky look on the face that could
be Bo bright and attractive, "I nover kneçw
you to be good at dates before, and it isn't
easy to remember juet how all the battles in
the Wars of the Roses come, or Jim Bryant
wouldn't have got out in it. Then who
would have thought we should have that
question i Why, it basn't anything to do
with the period we are learning."

" That's juet why l'm so glad I happened
tolook overthose particular dateslastnight,"
said Edgar. "'T was strange I should have
donc it, for Il'd no idea they would be wanted
to-dey

"Very strauge, I muet say, that you
should fix upon the very thing that was
asked for."

There was something in Charlie's voice
that made the blood rush into Edgar's face,

" You don't believe I'm telling the
truth 1" ho asked, quickly and hotly.

"Oh ! come now, there's no need to get in-
to a rage," said Charlie, with most provok.
ing coolnes.

''Butt you don't believe me; I eau sec
that."

" Well, it seers odd that you, who never
eau remember a date, should say off a whole
string just as if you were reading them out
of a book," rejoined Charlie, with the same
peculiar emphasis with which Le had spoken
before.

" Reading them out of a book !"exclaimed
Edgar. "Do you mean that I was reading
then out of a book î"

For a moment Charlie paused, but Le was
etill smarting with wounded vanity that the
boy whom Le thought "slow and stupid "
should Lave gained a bigher numuber of
marks than himseif, and consequently taken1
a place above him, and ho would not listen'
to the still, small voice within which told1
hium that what he was about to say was ai
elauder on the truthful, straightforwardc
character Edgar Raymond bore.

"One can't help wonderiig," Le said, Oharlie's, and there was that in the clasp of terrible scene or execution-something that
" ho w Jim Bryant came to pick up a scrap each which spake well for the future friend- would have pained them.. It was to go to
of paper thatwasn'teo 8mall thatit wouldu't ship of the boys. a feast. The Gospel is represented iu the
hold al) the narmes and dates of the battles "Oh, Millie,"said Edgar, when thebrother Bible asa feast. I the evening of this ds.
between the Yorkiets and Lancastrians." and sister ivere alone, "I am so gIad you pensation there is going to be the marringe

" Why," said Edgar, with eyes that flashed reminded me of my text before it was too supper of God's Sun lesed je Le that
with passion, "it came out of my desk when late. But I shall neyer be so good as you shall be at the marriage supper of the
I was putting it tidy in play-time. I wrote are. I shall never remember without being Lamb. If I know my own heart, I wouIld
it at the beginning of lest term and it muet told." rather be torn limb from linmb, or have ny
have lain there ever since. a you mean "Neither do 1, generally," she replied ; beart taken from my body this moment,
to say you don't believe what IPm telling "but when I saw you throw down your and. be present on that glorious day, than
you now P" books I was afraid you were going tu fight, have the wealth of the world rolled at my

"I don't say anything," replied Charlie, though I could scarcely believe it. And feet, and mis that wonderful -banquet at
"except that it's the oddest affair l've heard then my text darted into my mind, and I the marriage of the Lamb.
of for mauy a day." prayed I migbt be in time to stop ybu. Let 'us take up these three men who,

"Then we'll flght it out," said Edgar, as Edgar, let ue both try harder for the future "with one consent, began to make excuse."
he flung down his satchel and tore off his to remember our texte, and act upon them." What did the first one say ? " I have
coat. "That is," he added, "if you're not " We will, dear Millie," he said ; and it bought a piece of ground, and I muet neds
too much of acoward." was a resolve that was kept as wellas made. go and seceit." Some one has said, Why did

Charlie had turned suddenly pale; but it -Oidren's Friend, he not look at the ground before he b.ught
was not from fear, and at the word "coward" it ? If Le had been a good business man,
le, too, flung down hie bat and books. he would have seen bis ground first; ho
Then, standing opposite Edgar, he put him- could fnot make the bargain any botter by
self ,n a position to strike, but before either EXCUSES• looking at it now. And now that Le has
had given a blow, a cry was heard, and with No sooner does any one begin to preach got it, he eau go and lookat it at any time ;
a bound Millie threw herself between them. the.Gospel than men and women begin "to the ]and will not run away J It was not

"Oh, what are you doing V" she exclaim- make excuse." It is the old story. There that he had made a partial bargain and
might withdraw, or that someone mnight
step in ahead of him and get the ground
from him. Ho did not eveu have that ex-
cuse. He had bought the land ; there was
no fear that he would lose bis title to it.
Yet he must needs go and see it. Strange
time to go and sec ground-just at supper-
time I On the face of it, it was a downright
lie. Hie did not want to go to the feast, and
so he manufactured this excuse to case hie
conscience That i8 what people make ex-
cuses for. The devil gets men into that
cradle and rocks them toa sleep in it, What
did the second man say ? "I have bought
five yoke of oxen, and I go to prove them.
I pray thee have me excused." Why not
prove them before ho bought them? It
was no time to prove oxen after they were
bought. And now that the bargain was
closed Le could prove them at any time.
Why fot let them stand in the stall till ho
hlad acepted the invitation? Do you not
see that was another lie ?

The third man's excuse was the most ridi-
culous of themn all. "I lave married a
wife, and therefore I cannot come." Why
did Le not take his wife along with him'?
Who likes to go to a feast better than a
young bridei He might have asked ber to
go too ; and if she were not willing, then let
ber stay at home. The fact was, Le did not
want to go.

Eighteen hundrèd years Lave rolled away,
and they tell us the world bas grown wiser;
they say it bas improved wonderfully dur.
ing these years, but tell me, have men got
any better excuses? Young lady, cm you
give a better excuse? Have you got an ex-
cuse that will stand the light of eternity,
have you gotan excuse that will even satisfy
yourself 1 Men try every kiud of excuse,
but the man does not live who eau give a
good aone. Let some terrible disease lay
old of a man, jet death come and look him

in the face, and hie excuses are gone in a
moment. My friends, your excuses will
look altogether different when you come to
stand before the great tribunal of your
Judge.-D. L. Moody.

"OH, EDGAR, EDGARE l

ed. "I called out, but you were talking 80
loudly that you didn't hear me. You can't
Le going ta fight. Oh, Edgar, Edgar, remem-
ber your text."

It fiasbed across bis memory as Milly
spoke, and he stood as if turned ta stone.
Then, as his bands slowly dropped, the
angry light faded from Lis eye, and tears
took its place. Had be not been so blinded,
ho would have seen how ashamed Charlie
looked at Millie's half-pleading, half. re.
proachful voice. But now it was wholly
pleading as she said-

"I am sure you aren't really angry with
each other. It's just some misunderstand-
ing, and if you had only explained, you
wouldn't have quarrelled over it."'

' You're right, Millie," said Edgar.
" Charlie, I'm very sorry."

But Charlie Lad also ad time ta think,and
Le, too, saw Lis error.

' 'No, no," he said, "it was all my fault.
I did believe you, but I was angry and
ill-tempered, because I had lost my place in
class. Edgar, can you forgive me 1"

For answerEdgarput outishandannd took

EMEMfBER 1oTUR TEXT." GROWING PLANTS FOR MISSIONS.
The leader of a Mission Band in Oregon

City says:-
is not an unsaved person but Las got some Our Mission Band is doing very nicely.
excuse. If I were to ask you why do yau We try to bave a Missionary Concert every
notacceptGod'sinvitation totheGospel feast, three months on Sunday evening, at which
you would have an excuse ready on the end we take a collection. The attendance is al.
of your tongue; and if you had not one wayslarge. Ithas been oureustomfortwo
ready, the devil would be there to help you years to have a missionary plant sale, and
make one. And if tbey could be answered we contemplate having another this fall.
he is ready to make new onces. He has ad Our plan is to ask all the ebildren and grown
six thousand years' experience, and he is folks too to start plants, we usually do this
very good at it; Le can give you as many in April or May, so as to have them growing
as you want. nicely by September or October, and at the

Do you know the origin of excuses 1 time of the sale tbey are all brought in,
You will find it away back in Eden. prices marked upon them, and placed upon
Wben Adam had sinned, Le tried to excuse tables ready for buyers. The sale takes
himself. "The womau whom Thou gavest place in the evening after a missionary con-
to Le with me, she gave me of the troc, and cert. As our church Las a basement, we
I did eat." Ho tried to lay the blaie on bave the concert in the audience-room and
God, Eve tried to lay it on the serpent the plants below. The admission fee which
and down to the present time, men and is ten cents includes both. Lest year we
women, with one consent, begin to make cleared $50 and there was very little work
excuse. and no expense. We try to Lave something

Remember that these men Luke tells us very attractivein Our programme wich wlJl
about were not invited to a funeral, or to draw those who are not interested in mission
bear some dry, stupid lecture or sermon ; work. Last year we had a dialogue by sev-
they were not invited to visit a hospital or oral little girls..dressed in costume, repre-
a prison, or a madhouse; to witness some senting the different nations.

01 ý- Gin
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"FIFTY-SIX WANTS OF TIE CHIL-

DREN OF' GOD; ALL FURNISIIED
FROM THE FOUNTAIN HEAD."
"I want ta feed on Jesus' Word,

I want communion with my Lord.
I wanlt salvation full and free,
I want my Father's face ta see,
I want ta provu each promise sweet,
I'want ta live at Jesus' feet.
I want His mercy overy day,
I want uîpholding ail tho way.
I want ta live as Jesus' bride,
I want His blessed wounds ta hide.
I want ta prize Hie fulness nore,
I want Ris person ta adore.
I want to hear bis lovely voice,
I want in Jesus to rejoice.
I want ta joy in Him by faith,
I want ta credit ail He saith.
I want on His dear name ta call,
I wanb ta trust Him with my ail.
I want ta aie ta ail things here,
I want on Him ta cast umy care.
I want ta ses His Gospel spread,
I want on Satai's power ti tread.
I want to see the proud made sad,
I want to'see poor sinners glad.
I want ta see the hungry fed,
I waut by Jesus to be led.
I want Hiu as liy guide and friend,
I want Himu to my journey's eud.
I waut Hina as my priest and king,
1 want Hie preciouls love ta sing.
I want Him as ny rock and tower,
I want Hiu in each trying hour.
I want Him as ny brother dear,
I want my Jesus ever iear.
I want His eyes, His huids, Hie heart,
I want with ail besides ta iart.
I want Him as mîy husband kind,
I want in Him my ahl ta ind.
I want Him as ny daily bread,.
I want Huim as uy living head.
I want Hii as mlîy hiding place,
I want iun as mriy God of grace.
I want liiî as nly life of peace,
I want Him as my righteousness.
I want Ilis dear atonîg blood,
I want ta bathe in tait dear flood.
I want His spirit's voice ta hear,
I want the love that caste out fear.
I want Hin iî this tearful vale
I want Iim when ail hell assail.
I want Him when ail flesh gives way,
I want Hlim as ny only stay,
1 want Hie sniles and looks of grace,
I want ta cee Himu face ta face.
I want His wisdomn, strength and love,
I vih to dvell witi Him above." AnENi

-Episeopat Recorder.

THAT FAVORITE REMEDY.

The people Iaughed et Dr.. Wilcox's
" favorite remedy" iin the prostration of
typhoid fever; nothing clse was in it than
whiskey. Anold.fashioneddoctorthey called
himî-a kindly, benevolenit, whimsical old
ins, who received much reverence in the
wide circle of his country practice. " Ha
cured the miajority of his patients,"' folks
said, " and so they let him 'take his way."
Now, one of hie ways was ordring "Iold
apple whiskey" for lhis l)atients exhausted
by fever ; but he had luck with bis fever
patients. He cured Tom Turner when
every one said there was no hope. Yes, and
Tom died a drunkard within two years.
" And Rephe M re!" True, and Raphe
lias been a tippler ever since ; a lost man,
they call him. "And little Bob Glenn 1"
Poor Bobbie ! ha was brouglit back from
the gates of death, indeed. They began on
half a gill of whiskey " that had stood in
the cellar twenty years, the real stuff of bis
graudfather's inake," and they went on,
until Bobbie used a pint a day. Ie got
over the fever. " Most a pity," said the
neighbore, for the disease hurt bis brain
somehow, and Bobbie bas been ouly half.
witted ever since. Tho doctor had firm
faith in his remedy, until Bella Clark gave
him the lighlt on it that no one else ventured
to give.

Balla and'Joe were orphan twins, and
Doctor Wilcoxdoted on tLhem from the day
they cam to live next door to him with
their uncle. Joe fell ill with typhoid fever,
and at the stage of prostràtion-"Give him
a tablespoouful of whiskay and a teaspoon-
fuil Of creamu," began the'doctor. Said Bella
" 1'il give«him the cream, but not the
whiskey. Suppose he géts well ,to he a
drunkard I, " Añd stippose he doni't get
well to b à drunkard 11" said thé doctor,
testily. " Will itniot ha better for'him to
die a good boy that every one loves than to
h a drunkardi 'Hald I not rather sit by bis
grave than to wait et tavern doors to lead
him home ?" sobbed Bella. " Well," said
the doctor," winking at ber aunt," you need
not cive him any whiskey." "Andnobody
shal," cried Bella. " I will watch him

night and day. No one shall make him
break his promise to our dying mcother. Joe
is more to me than to any one, and now he
does not know what ha i doing I shal see

to him.' " No, doctor, I cannot give him
whiskey, it is true," said lier aunt. "I re.
member 'about the mother's dyiug words
and I dare not.force whiskey on Joe against
Bella's will."

She left the room and Bella turned to the
doctor. "Dear, kind dôctor," she. said,
" what would life be to us if Joe loved
drink 1 You remember my Uncle Tim and
-and-and-my-fa--" Here shà burst
into sobs. "I cannot have Joe saved at
such a price ; he would not wish it himself.
Do, Doctor, agree to try creami, and beef-
tea and good nursig-anything but whis-
key. l'il watch him every minute ; and I
know we can save him without whiskey."
And, unconscious of the shock and blow to
the old doctor, Bella called up the cases of
Tom Turner, and Raphe and Robin, and
her Uncle Tim, and a score of others, ouly
to plead her brother's cause, but opening ha.
fore the old man's eyes a fearful gulf into
which his kindly bauds had pushed many a
poor soul by bis " favorite remedy." He
rose while she was speaking, and hurried
away. Next day he was back. " Oh, doc.
tor," cried Bella, running to meet him,
"Joe is improving-on beef te. I inade
it myself." -The old man took. her hand
and drew her to bim. " Child," he said, " I
have a few years left to repair a life-loug
error. Those were bard lines you read to
me yesterday : but hereafter no man shall
date bis ruin from my prescription. I have
doue with what they call my ' remedy '."-
Selected,

Question Corner.-No. 4.

BIBLE QUESTIONS.
ENIOMA,

By what brook was the prophet fed,
By birds, whiîh brouglt him flesh and bread ?
What king brouglit geins and stores of gold
To build God's holy house of old?
In what cave did David abide,
Where from King Saul lie sought ta hide?
Who with the deepest grief was filled,
When Herod's men her children killed ?
Whicl of God's ancient prophets said
Christ was a Lamb to situghter led?
Who from his youth the Scriptures knew
For profit and instruation true?
What did our Saviour bid us take
Of his and bear for His 'dear sake1
Search these names and you will trace
In theirfirsttletters needed grace;
Make it'your own and bear in uind -
A sweeter charm you no'er willfind.
1. After crossing Jordan what vas the first

city taken by the Israelites ?
2. WVhat city was th. birthplace of David?
3. In what city was Solomon's Temple?
4. What were the names of the :cities of

Refuge ?
5. \What Philistine city, noted as the seat of

the worship of Dagon,'was not subdued by the
Israclites?

(1. The gates of what city did Samson: carry
away.

7. In what city did Samson slay thiity men ?

ANSIWERS TO BIBLE QUE;STIONS NO. 3.
"ExIîtaCis oi Biiirrt AN4aALS.
1. Lion (Proverbs xxvil. 1).
2. Wolf. Lanb (tsailati lxv. 25).
3. Lion. Bullockl (Isaliah lxv. 25).
4. Colt iMNrk xi..7). -
5. Ewe lamb (2 Samunel xii. 8S.
6. Rams (1 SanuOel xv. 22).
' M ISSÎNo SRIt1PTUR E W.OiRD."--

Right. ' 'sni xix.8 ..
Ense. Amos vi. 1.
Denti. Roians. viti. 6.
Enulter. Jidges xiv.1. .
Mnîintninest. - 1aim xvi. 5.
Physleiau. . Mattheîv ix. 12:
Thy. Luke Il. 30. , *
Isrnael. Psairn cxxx. 8.
Our. Psalin xviii. 31.
Nethaniah. 1 iiroiicles xxv. 12.
RCDEEMPTION-ROnaIS Iil. 24.

BIBLE Q.UEsTIONB--
1. Damnascus, Gen. 15: 2.
2. Zoar, Gen. W :- 22. 23, 90.
. Sehem, Josh. 31: 32.

APOLOGY.'.

Owing to the non-arrival of some paper,
which was snow- bound in transit.for three
weeks, a considerable delay occurred in the
issuing of the Northern Messengker, for which
we beg the kind indulgence of our friends,

MONTREAL DiiILt WITNESS, $3.00.a year,
p68t-paid. MONüRELL WEEKLY WITNESS,
$00 a y>r post-paîd WEEKLY MESSEN-
GER, 50 cents ; 5 copies ta one address, .$2.0.0.
JOHN DoUGALL & SON Publishers,4fontreal,
que.

OUR PREMIUM BOOKS
Our clerks arel busy with the lists Ré it in

by cagvassers for subscriptions ta this paper,
and tie FIRST BATCH of ..BOOKS vll b
Clspaiched from this 'office in a few iays ta
the varions persons who will ha found te b
entitled to them.

We repeat the list of the books, and the
conditions on whicli they are obtainable:-

To hini or ber who sende us FIVE NEW
SUBSCRIPTIONS, or ton renewais, ad the
regular price of 30c per copy, we will give,
either

Jessica's First 'rayer "(Hesba Stretton),
The Pillar of Fire; or Israel -ln Boidage "

(Ingrahain),
The Prince of the louse of David " (ingrahami),

Bunyan's " Pilgrim's Progress, colored illustra-
tiens,

or
Foxe's " Book of Martyrs," colored illustrations

To the persan sending us TEN NEW
SUBSCRIPTIONS, or twenty renewafs, at
30c each, we give the choice of

aUncle lemus, hie Songs and Saylings," p
"Little wonei (Louisa M. Alcott,
"The Lest Days of Pompeii" (Lytton),

or 

-"Ben Hur; or the Days of the Messiah."

For FIFTEEN NEW SUBSCRIPTIONS,
or thirty renewals, a '30c each, we will send
one of the following:-

Barriers Buried Away," Ullustrated (Rev.
E. P. Ree),

Fromiî Jest to Earnest," Illustrated (Rar,
E. P. Roe),

Robinson Crusne," iliustrated,
The Swiss Faily Robinson," illustratedi,

A'Reference Bible,
or

"Glilmpses of South America," illustrated.

TWENTY NEW SUBSCRIPTIONS, or
forty fenewals, ai SOc each, entitle the sender
to

A'Revised Bible,
Pilgrim's Progress and "The Ioly War"

conbiied, 630 pages, fully illustrated'
The Saint and his Saviour" (Spurgeon),
Longfellow's Poems," illustrated, "red-line

edition,"
or

The Coral Island," illustrated (Ballantyne).

For FORTY NEW SUBSCRIPTIONS, or
eighity renewals, ai SOc each, we offer the
choice of

" The World at loie," beautifully ilutiîrated,
The Land and the Book," lilustrated (Thom.

son),
Uncle Remus, hie Sayings and Doligs," with

f ull page Illustrations,
Little Lord Fauntl-roy," large quarto, beauti.

fully illustrated (F. H. Burnett),
or

The Su"unday et Home " for ISS6.
Those who seond us FIFTY NEW SUB-

SCRIPTIO.NS, or one lunedrod renewals,
at 30c each, nay choose one of the foilowing
splendid books-

"Canadian Pictures" (Marquis ai Larne).
Mrs. Beeton's " Book of Ilousehorl Management,'

profusely illustrated (the best cookery book
ever published),

or
Shakespeare's, Burns', lonais', Moore's or

Scott's coiplete works, bound ln alligator,
and cach containing nearly a thousand
pages.

As will he sean, tio renewa-ls count as one
new subscription.. E ACH LIST sent in musft lie
marked witi the words " For Prenmium." No
person will e entitled ta a prize for less than
five newv subscriptions or tan renewals, but all
namnes need not necessarily be sent in at one

timie. State, when you hava sent in ail the
subscriptions you can obtain, which book you

would prefer.

"CANNOT DO WITUOUT IT t,'

"Your valuable paper, the Northern
Messenger,'' writes a Middlefield, Coln., sulb
scriber, "is to us one of the most interestiug
papers that bas ever.'e d our household
both for 1oWaud young. -We are famliar
with neafWall of the papers published, and
have.tak ost of the, and we ean heart-
ily endore'your paper;uas the hest that we
hava ever-taken. We cinnot do'without il,
and shallontinue to take it as long as we

j

can raise 30 cents to procure it. Enclosed
is subsecription for 1887." The above re-

quires no comment; it speaks for itself.
Sample copies of the Northern Messenger.will
be ent to any person asking for then

APPRECIATED I

"I received the Poema you sent all right,
and think them very nice," writes a Fitch

Bay worker for the Northern Messenger ;
" please accept' my tbauks and appreciation
of your kindness. Walikethepaper much,
and I will do all I can to get subscribers,"
This is just a specimen of the letters we are
receiviug from those who tbemselves prize
the Mcssenger and are endeavoring to further
its circulation amog their friends and
neighbors,

NOTICE TO SUBSORIBERS IN THE
UNITED STATES,

Oui subscribers throughout the United
States who. cannot procure the international
Post Office orders at their Post Office, can
get, instead, a Plst Office order, payable at
Rouse's Point, N. Y., which will preveut
much incouvenience both to ourselves and
to subscribers.

CLUB RATES.
THE OLUB RArs for the "MEilSSNan,"

wvhen sent to one address, are as follows
1 copy, . . - 30 cents

10 copies $ 2 50
25 copies - - 6 00
50 copies- - . Il 50

100 copies - -.-.-.-. 22 00
1,000 copies - . - . 200 00

JoHN DOUGALL & SON,
Publish~ers, Montreal.

BRowN's BRoNCHIAL TRoHEcs give prompt
and effectuai relief in ail Throat troubles. Mr.
Amos R. Peachy, Hungerford, Berkshire, Eng.
land, writes : " Change of clinate (from South
Afirica) ncarly costf me my life, as it produ'ced the
iealcest prostration from UlcerateL Throat, and
1Jronchial inffaimmation. 'Mi friends acir astoïl-
ie.1e' ai the remarkabe change in my hcalth from
the tinte I comnenced using BRowN's BEoNoHIAL
TROoHîEs."

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

BABY'S BIRTHDAY.
A Beauîtiful îimported Birthîday Card sent

to anîy bîaby wchose mother will send us the
names of twoe or more othier habies, and thecir
parints addreses Also a handsome Dia-
mod Dye sampileCard te o ni.ther andîuici eahiabl e if"rmaion.

We s, hichaBrdson & C., Montreal.

Mention this Paper.

- will be mailed
FREE to ail

custaori
ivithout or.

deriug t.
· · Innlua eto

M all.Everltier.
son using Gar.
den. Field or

Flower BsK asoud

send foril. Addresa
D. M. FERRY & C0.

Windsor. Ont.

BIG OFFER. Te introducether,w
Self-Operating Wasling Machines, If ynn ivant
one ond is yooir ianis. 1.0. and exprcs Clice atonice. TIIE NATIONAL. CO., 23 Dey st., N.

91OBEAUTIFPUL SORAP PIoTURES, aIlso Agents
Sample Boek, Cards and Novelties, with 25 lovely

ohremos(your nameoni), post-paid, only0casilver. Agents
wanted. ige par guaraneed. Addrens

EUREKA CARD 00.. Bolton Centre, Que.

THE NORTRN MESSENGER la printed and pub.
lehsd overy fertnight nt Nos. 321 and 323 St. James

street, onatreal, ly john DeigaU & Son, coin.îisî !John Redpath Do &aIl, ef Montrosi, anC
James 1Doanean lousa.] of celw York.


